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J&moo
of the Construction for tho 
Company on the Ground.

lfea

The officials of the Nu*Mex Oil 
r Company are jubilaRt over the 

arrival of their drilling outfit 
vAiich arrived early Thuraday 
m orpins^Bad shipping facilities 
had Rlelayed the arrival of the 
Outfit for several weeks. 
^Superintendent of construction 
James E. Webb, and experienced 
%il' operator of Oklahoma, is on 
The ground directing the work. 
Great activity is being shown and 
excitement is high over the pros
pects of the new Portales oil field.

J. D. Laaater, president of the 
company, J." Walter Brown, viee- 
ppVesident, C. G. Anderson sec
t a r y  and Charles F. Burden, 
treasurer, are here arranging 
matters for the company. Mr. 
Lasater said this morning, “ Crews 
of drillers will work day and 
night until the completion of the 
well.”

Harry B. Gut dies, general man
ager of the company, left the 
first of the week for Ada, on
business for the company. The 
operations of the company are 
backed by successful business 
men of that place.

A surety bond has been filed 
with a local bank, guaranteeing 
the completion of the well.

A  Many leases are changing hands 
The geologists for the company 
stated that the structure is most 
pronounced and that the same 
formation of the sensational Burk- 
burnett field exists on the com
pany's holdings in Roost'velt 

' county.
---------- o----------

BIO TIME FOR I O O F.

EMBREE— FULTON
■ w

On Mnoday evening, July 7th, 
occurred the marriage of Mr. U . 
D. Fulton, of Gorman, Texas, 
and Miss Ethel Embree, of Rich
land, New Mexico, at the study 
of the First Christian church at 
Clovis, the minister, Elder I. N. 
Jett, officiating. The bride is the 
charming and accomplished dau
ghter of Dr. K. H. Embree, for 
several years the leading physi- 
eian of the southern part of this 
county. The groom is an oil 
operator in the T «u g  fields. 
They will make their^kome in 
Gorman, Texas. They left imme
diately after, the ceremony for a 
bridal trip through Texas and 
Oklahoma. They have a host of 
friends who join the News in ex
tending congratulations.

----------o----------

Senator Barth Helps Orphanage
Sen. Isaac Barth, of Albuquer

que, was in the city the latter 
part of last week, having come 
here to attend the Fourth of July 
celebration and address the peo
ple, and when the cojnpiittee 
gave him his cheek for expenses 
he requested that they present 
that amount to the Baptist Or
phanage at this place with his 
compliments. The amount was 
*3‘J .85 and was much appreciated 
by the management of the home. 

---------- o----------

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Wilcox have 
been entertaining the oil meft of 
Oklahoma and the hoys of the 
Nu-Mex Oil Co. have been making 
the Wilcox home their headquar 
ters after business hours. En
tertainment for strangers being 
rather short in Portal**. < thes<̂  
people appreciate tM> hospitality 
of the Wilcox family and Mrs. 
Rose McDowell.

---------- o----------

DAY, JULY 10, 1919 i v  »♦

1 • - ------------- ;-----

M ost Successful Entertaiam art' Ever Pulled O ff 
in Th is P a rt o f the S ta ll. Estim ated That 

M ere Than 5,000 People Attended.
—  - - V - r

Portales and Roosevelt county, 
especially impressing the possibil
ity of parts of this county as an 
oil and gas field and endeavoring 
to impress upon the people the 
advantages that would come to 
everyone when this field is

celehrators, until the old timers [brought in. He also praised thelhoma who ifl here in tbe interest
good promising crops for this

Early in the morning of the 4th 
people from various parts of the 
country began to gather for the 
celebration which had been ad
vertised for this place, and as 
had been predicted the town was 
packed and jammed with the

were heard to say that never had 
Portales seen such crowds. They 
not only came from Roosevelt 
and adjoining counties but from 
parts of Texas and Oklahoma.

The day dawned clear and 
bright and the weather was ideal 
for the great occasion all day.

■:
W .

Hon. A. C. Chancy
IA prominent lawyer of Ada, Okla-

erops
year which should add to the 
general prosperity of the country 
and urged everyone to look to the | 
future in anticipation of a great 
boom for this part of the country.

Following this came the great 
parade as scheduled, the returned

of the oil business, and who made 
an address ou the 4th.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

the air soldier, and sailors leading the|NeWman’ wiU b<* hen* Sftn(1ftVThe band began to fill
with suitable music for the oeea- parade, followed by decorated 
sion early in the morning and automobiles, then the U. S. War 
continued it throughout the day Service meu, the Boy Scouts 
at intervals to the delight of all commanded by Ex-Governor W. 
assembled. A greater variety of E Lindsey, and it was a sight 
music is seldom played upon one worth viewing to see them

and will preach- at both services. 
Everyone is invited to attend
these services.

•I W. MeMinn left Wednesday 
as for Burkburnett, Texas, where he

Of Interest to Dairymen 
J. V. Miller head of the I 

department of the Rooae 
County Farm Bureau, has bt 
investigating to see if this cot 
could not get some aid from 
Cattle Sanitary Board of 
atate in helping to get rid 
tuberculosis among the di 
cattle of the state, and, this w 
rceived the following letter which 
is self explanatory, Mr. Miller 
states that as soon as he hears 
definitely he will let the farmers 
know. Following is the letter:
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 

Bureau of Animal Industry 
Albuquerque, N. M., 7-5-19. 

Mr. Jno. V. Miller, ~ ' 
Portales, New Mexico.

Sir:— Replying to your letter 
of June 21st has been purposely 
postponed pending definite advice 
from the New Mexico Cattle 
Sanitary Board as to whether or 
not that body will be in a position 
to cooperate with th Bureau dur
ing the coming fiscal year in the 
eradication of tuberculosis from 
dairy cattle in this state.

As yet we have had no definite 
word from the Board and cannot, 
threfore, give you Die information 
you desire regarding the expenae 
of testing, etc. Word is expected 
daily from the hoard and as soon 
as same has been received we 
will write you fully in regards to 
the probable handling of the test-

occasion than was played here by they ply*d their way through'the has necepted a positinh with a ing in ease this work is to be 
the ( lovis band. vast c^owd that assembled to meat market at that place. Mr. done under supervision of thesupervi

MeMinn is one of the best meat New Mxieo Board.
Very respectfully,

The Odd Fellows of Portales 
have given a special invitation to 
♦ he Texieo, Clovis. Elida and 
Mineo lodges to meet with them 
next Tuesday night as they have 
two candidates for the initiatory 
degree. They are expecting the 
Clovis team to exemplify the de
gree wdrk.

An. Urgent request that all raem- 
beWV and visiting brothers be 
preieSt.

---------- o-------—
Mr. Ellis L. DeWfct, of the U. 

S. Submarine base, pftnama Canal, 
who has been in th^fftty th* past 
week visiting Misa Lois Sulims 
left Gaturdav to again tak<* up 

> his duties there.

The next thing on the program witness it 
was the invocation by the Rev. High Noon arrived and the cutters that 'ever came, down the 
J. W. Stuckey, pastor of the greatest spread seen for many a pike and will certainly give *at- 
Methodist chureh of this city, day was turned over to the peo-1 isfaetinn any place he works.
which was in a tone of sincere pie fre# All over the campus of --------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -----------
patriotism and was eloquent from the court house square where the Oiartir No. 6ts7

F. L. SCHNEIDER, 
Inspector in Charge.

beginning to end, asking God’s grass ap<l Shade of the trees made i
blessings upon this great country an Inviting spot were found large;

j of ours and its pehple and its spreads of good things to eat.i
ideals for the present and future, such as the good j»eople of this

Cncle Polk Williams, the boss which was followed by the song, town and community are capable
of the Iner community, was in “ America" rendered by a chorus of producing, which Is surpassed
town yesterday and stated to the talent in a pleasing and by none, and it was there
News man that be .was the pos
sessor of the best turkey gobbler

Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*t 1’ortalet, in tb* fttate of New Mexico, at the close of 

business on June 30th, 1919.

effective manner. 
The address of w as

in
abundance and more to spare. 
The committee in charge of thiswelcome

in the state and that lie could made by the Hon. G. L. Reese of part of the days program are to 
prove it. lie states that he had the Portales bar and was couched be congratulated upon the suc- 
a turkey hen to hatch off nine in beautiful language and well cess attained, and too much 
little turkeys and within a few delivered and every word of it praise cannot he given them, for 
days a coyote caught the mother seemed to come from the heart this is the hardest part upon an 
and the little fellows were left,** he welcomed the returned sol- occasion of this kind

dier and the visitor into our The afternoon exercises con- 
midst, Laying special stress upon sisted <>f music by the band and 
the welcome to the Beturned some patriotic songs by 
heroes from battle searred France , chorus and an address

RESOURCE* _
Loans and Discounts, including rediscount*....___________#331,409.92
Note* and toil* rediscounted (other than hank acceptance*

................................................................................ 146,037 >0 #185,432.26
U S Bond* (other than Liberty Bond*, hut including .U 8. cer

tificate* of indebtedness»
1'. 8. Bond* deposited to secure circulation (par va lu e)..#.'0,000.00 
U. 8, Bond* and certificate* of indebtedness pledged to

alone in the world to scratch 
for themselves, and that the old 
gobbler took it upon himself to 
raisp the flock. So he just quit 
he roost and now follows the 
young turkeys all day, hunting 
bugs for them and that he roosts 
on the ground w ith them at night. 
I ’ncle Polk says that if there are 
any from Missouri he invites 
thm out and he will “ show 'em."

secure postal savings deposit* (par value ) .................  1,000.00 51,000.00
Liberty Lnan Bonds:
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3Vj, 4 and 4V, per cent, u n p le d g ed ... .. . . . . .
Htock of Federal Reserve Bank (30 j*>r rent of subscription)___. . .
Value of banking bouse, owned and unincumbered______ #25,000.00
Equity in banking house........................... .......................  25,000.00 25,000.00

local Furniture and fixtures___________________________________ ________ _ 10,450.08

1,000 00 
3,000 00

bv the
and the deep sea, and praised Hon. Isaac Barth of Albuquerque, 
them for the work they had done

Big Fourth we had Yes?

No. 66. Report of Condition of

SECURITY STATE BANK
at Portales, in New Mex ico, at the close of 

June 30, 1919

15,900.00

Leans and Diacounts----------------------------------------------------- -------- .$165,943 79
If. 8. Bonds pledged to secure postal saving* or county deposit*

• (par va lu e).--------— -------------------------------------------------------
Snbneriptlon to atock of Federal Reserve Bank___________#1.400 00
Lena amount unpaid------------------------------------------------------- 900 00
Value’ o f Banking House ( i f  unincumbered)________________________
Furniture and fixture*----------------—^ —  ----------------------------------
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank------------------- ----------- 10,583 87
Net amount due from National Banka____________________#33,719 84
kfet amount due from Reserve Banks_____________________  2,124.57

Real estate owned other than hanking h o u s e .. . . . . .___. . . _____
Lawful reaerve with Federal Reserve Bank________________________

. _ Ca*h in vault and net amounts due from National Bank*________
, 4,1 (' r,t o r  *  humorist or no , Checks on other hanks in the ssme ritv or town a* reporting hank

to  uphold the ideals o f the good little  note, who en terta ined his i rhecka on bank* located outaide of city or town of reporting bank
hearer* as but few  meu can and other c&eh ilem *............................................................ .......
Laugh a fte r  laugh and cheer Redemption*fund with l . 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treaaurer

a fte r  cheer came from  his au d i
ence w ho hung on fo r  every  ___________
w ord until he said his last. It is L IA B IL IT IE S

old l T. S. A
The address of welcome was 

responded to by Capt. T. J. Moli- 
nari. a local man, who has recent
ly been discharged from the ser
vice after serving his country 
during the war, on behalf of the 
returned heroes and made an elo
quent and pleasing address in an 
earnest and impressive manner.

Then A C. Chaney, a lawyer

12,300.00 
42.33S 34
39,135.18
1.500.00

728.36
2.500.00

TO TAL....................................................................... ............. #374,414.55

speech fo r  a ll who Imve [  
ever heard him know that he d id

Justice to the occasion.
Then the crow d went to the 

hall park where they w itnessed

4,431.00

needless to say more o f this man r *P'ta^ Stock paid in---------------------- ------------------------------------- # 50,000.00
or his speech fo r  a ll who Imve 1 f urP,u* .................... - .....................................................................  50,000.00

I collected or credited, in advance of maturity <•/a •
and not earned ( approximate)______ . . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1,304.47

Circulating notes outstanding______________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______  50,000.90
Net amount due to National banks______ . . . . . . . . . _________________ 6,974.16

1 Net Amount due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (other
...................................................................................  855.44

ler * checks on own bank outstanding____________. . . . . ______  8.960.75
Demand Deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve.

(deposits payable .within 30 day*.):
Individual deposit* subject to check______________________ _____ . . . .  117,746.68
Certificate* of deposit due in less than thirty day* (other than

. . .  , , , , ‘ . . . .  I for mnnev borrowed)________________ ___________________________  1,125.50
things, wcr9 p lungers and the day. com ing out considerable j KtatP countv/ or othpr mMnifipal depo.itl aeeured by pledge of

exact* of this hank.._______________ . . . . _________ . . . ___ . . . . . . .  27,496.97
gam** w ith C lovis was playsd and Total of demand depo*it* (other than bank deposits) subject to 
the home boys won. reserve----------------------------------------------- --------------#146,369.10

Amount

of Ada, Oklahoma, w as introdu- horse racing, hronc riding, bicycle | racier** check* 
eed and made a patriotic speech, riding and other amusements, 
calling attention to the fact that and also a hall game between 
the men who stand out prominent Fyiona and Portales, with the 
in American Hisfnry. as men who 1 home teari taking the honors of 
did

900 oo xycTit ahead and did things when m 
5.235.Q01others said “ It can’t be done"!

and that in
block heads o f Berlin said that 

85,844.41 the United States couldn't get 
935.33 enough men in France to do an y

thing or have any weight for
vet Uncle Sam

Exchanges for clearing house------------------------------------ --------------

futsifie cheeks and otker caah items------------------------------- #1,023.39
factional currency, nickels and cents-------------------------  90.35___ , , , ,  a. over two years,

Remittance* for collection............................................................  5,350.44 plunged ahead and succeeded in
------------------- !getting four million men

TOTAL:'..................................................... - ...................... #249,638.43

this recent war the.....  .......
Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after 30 day*, or subject

In the even in g  the you n g people t0 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):
gathered at the dancing pavillion rVrf-ficAte* of depos.t, (other than for money borrowed)..............  44.665JU
and enjoyed themselves until the Post*1 H*ving*  dej*»*it*..............................................— ............ 34.80
late hours of the night by dane- ToUl f" T,a”’ '^ l**1'* ""Meet to reserve....................... *44,700.63
ing to the splendid music fur- 1 __
nishei

\

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock pai<i in------------- --------------------------------------- ------ # 25.600 00
Surplus fund.............................................................................................. 5,000.00 ; <U>ne

by the Clovis Orchestra.j 
under j|1(, pavillion was a large one 

arms and one and one-half niil-!an,j 
lions in France, though ♦he

TO TAL ........... j*.............................................................#374 414JCT
■_A.

capable o f accom m odating Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve 
hundreds o f  couples and all space R *»k ............................................................................................. i.. . #146,037.56

Undivided profit*—  ----- . . . . . . . . . -------- ----- --------------- . . . .  l.>9.6( 1 great men in all countries aud in from  early  m orning until the last
Individual deposits subject to c h e c k . . . . . . .----^.......................... 168,763.93 a |i generations and w ill continue | onP „ a s  gone, w ith peace and

to he so in the ages to come. The j harmony prevailing at all times

Knockers said it cotildn t be .w.a< taken most of the time. The, -  , . , ....
It has Wen so with a ll . whole affair was a grand success state of New M.-xico, CountTnf R™*Vv7lt, **•...........................

Certificates o f deposit due in less than 36 days------------------------ 939.10
Cashier’s cheek* outstanding................. .............................................. 6,718.35
Total demand deposit*-------------------------------------- 1----- #176.421.38
Certified'** o f deposit_________________________________________________  17,147.25
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank_______________ _____________  25,910.15

TO T A L ............................................................................................ #249.638.45

Htate o f New Mexico, County o f Roosevelt, s*
We, C. W. Hsrrison, President, and Ben Rmith, Coahier, of the above named 

bnnk, do solemnly swear that the above atatement i* true to the beat of our 
knowledge and belief. C. W. HABBIftON, President.

.  BEN SMITH, Cashier.
Buhsrrihed aad aworn to before me this 9th dav of Jnlv, 1919.
(gea l) * MAUDE SM ITH, Notary Puhlie.

M r commission expire* August 5, 1920.
COP-RECT ATTEST:-—M. B. Jones, Coo Howard, Ben Smith, Director*.

plunger will continue to pull 
ahead and become leaders in fi
nance and other affairs while the 
weak-minded knocker will con
tinue to pull hack without any

New Baby at Plxinview, Texas
Mr and Mrs. Jasper Ellerd, of 

Plainyiew, Texas, are the proud 
noticeable gain in material affairs! pa rents of a fine girl baby which
or otherwise until he sinks into 
obscurity.

Then Charles Hagerling, the 
fiscal agent of the Nu-Mex Oil 
Company was introduced and 
made a strong, sensible speech 
upon the future possibilities of

I, W. B, Oldham, esshier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

W B OLDHAM. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of .Inly, 1919.

(seal) IRENE RMITH, Notary Public.
Mv Commission expires August 17, 1922.

Correct—Attest: O. M Williamson, Ed J. .Neer, T. "E. Mean, Director*.

arrived at their home last Tues 
day morning. Mrs. Ellerd was 
formerly Miss Ireue Molinari of 
this place. Captain Molinari left 
that morning for Plainview as he 
said he couldn’t wait to see hi# 
nevr granddaughter.

RECAPITULATION.
Resource*

Loans and diacounts______ #331,469.92
U. 8 Bonds........................  52,000.00
Rtock in Federal Re* bank.. 3,000.00 
Hanking house, fur. and fix. 35,480.06
Other real estate owned____ 12,300.00
Redemption fund, IT. 8. Treas.
Cash and Exchange..,._ 83.702.11

Total............................*520,482.11

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital S t o c k . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Surplus_______ . . . . . . . __. . .



N ew  M exico 
and ArizonaINSOFAR AS PUBLIC MANU

FACTURE ANO SALE ARE 
CONCERNED.

NEW YORK mTCaaRITES

O flt HERMAN MUELLER SH5 NS HIS NAME TO DOCUMENT 
THAT WIPES OUT A U , REMEMBRANCE OF 6ER- \ 

B P :  MANY AS A WORLD POWER

oar beet d o c t o r *  
felled to do me anyThe purchase o f tbc entire boM lnr 

of the Shannon Copper Company In the
Clifton. Ariz.. district by the Arizona 
Copper Company, Ltd. has been coo 
finned by ITonun  Carmichael, general 
manager o f the Artaoaa Copper Com  
pnny.

Thirty horses, handpicked for their 
cell dispositions and mote cell reputa
tions, hare been cut out from Idaho 
Bill’s herd and will be used In the 
bronc riding contests at the Fifth An
nual Cowboys' Reunion, July 2, S and 
4. at Las Vega*. X. M. The men who 
ride these brutes will be entitled to all 
that they can win o f the fl.’LUUO prise 
mooey.

Eleven miles o f concrete mad. six
teen feet wide, will be built this sum
mer from Ins <'races. X. IL, south- 
warti under the direction of the feder
al bureau o f public roads o f the dis
trict supervised by the Denver head
quarters. The totsl cost to the govern
ment snd the state o f Xew Mexico, 
each hearing half the expense, will he 
f-_T\000

tin account o f the shortage o f labor 
In the Pecos valley, the girls o f Ros
well. Xew Mex.. have formed the "PIC  
s Peach Club” to work In the big (teach 
orchards to help gather the crop The 
girls will be given free rides to and 
from the orchards In automobiles snd 
It Is tboogtit the new organisation will 
he the means of saving the largest 
peach crop In the history o f the Pecos ! 
valley.

I>r. Osrar Moline, quarantine In 
spector. Bureau of Animal Industry ol 
Arisons, reports during the month of 
May sixteen inspections at the border j 
ports o f entry from Sttnnra. totalling 
ZVOUO head of cattle. These cattle are 
allowed to be imported after being in- , 
iqwcted for diseases The cattle are 
t-elng shipped to various points in the 
United States, principally the Xorth 
cm states for feeding.

Work on the new Varsity building at i 
Albuquerque. Xew Mex. for prs'tlcal 
mechanics has been started and It will j 
i-e completed not later than Oct. 1st. It 
will he oae story. 107 feet wide and 112 .

The library wlH he ssoved .

much about what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’p 
V e  r a t a b le  Cn p

P R IM A R Y  TO PIC—Jesus Christ Bap-
Wash ington.—A ion*, dry lngar 

m ote t across tbs land June M b . at 
midnight and blotted out o f sxlstence 
a man s legal right to bay or sell 
liquor. Bala of these la toxicants 
again will b# legal with demobiliza
tion of the army, data o f which will 
bo detanntned by the president snd 
nntU January It , IBM, at which time 
It will be prohibited by constitutional 
amendment.

Is every city where the saloon 
lights biased forth for perhaps the 
last time, the merrymaking kept up 
until the tolling of the midnight hour. 
The hsgar then moved across the mup 
frqm east te west and when the bells 
sounded the closing wanting at Bos
ton. the folk at San Francisco still 
had three hours to drink.

New York Celebrates.
The greatest beer party of all time 

was pulled off in Xew York where 
fifteen thousand relatives and kind 
friends gathered in Madison Square 
Garden and paid an entrance fee of 
WAD each to pay their last, food 
respects to the memory o f John Bar
leycorn, one of the victims of the 
grant war.

Elaborate arrangements had been 
made for the funeral. Tbe interior 
of the garden was draped in hlack 
crepe and lust at midnight, when the 
war time prohibition measure went 
Into effect, the band played Chopin's 
Funeral March.

The equipment for the evening con
sisted of;

A bar 7W feet Ion. which ta SOD 
feet laager than the Silver Bow bar at 
Butte. Moat., hitherto bolder of tbe 
long distance record.

SOD berteadera.
600 kegs of beer.
14.000 bottles of beer.
10.000 bottles of wine, mostly churn 

pagne.
1.000 quarts of whisky.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Baptism of J

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-The Pledge 
e f Christian Dterisl—hip,

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-SIgnlfl- 
esnee sad Importance of Christian Bap-

In the center o f the great horse
shoe sat Clemenceau. the French pre
mier. At his right aat President W il
son. On his left was Lloyd Oeorge. 
the British prime B b M w .

Across the room aad Just In treat of 
tha section reserved Cue the gwante 
the German del agates were seated. 
The contrast was very sharp. Tbe

health. I  believe tha C* 
core any female trouble. ’ 
H " t n  Christopher, IQ.

I. Tbe Apostles' Commission (Mott. 
38:18-20).

1. The authority of Jesus, (v. 18). God 
gave him sll authority In heaven and 
oo earth. As mediator and coming 
king he possessed all authority. This 
atothority extends over all the ma
terial world, angels, wicked men, dev
ils. and hia own people. God highly 
exalted him and gave him a name 
which la above every name (Phil. 
2:8). There la no other way of sal
vation. for the entire matter o f re
demption la In his hands (Acts 4:12). 
Since God has so highly honored him 
It Is extreme folly to expect to be 
saved while disregarding him.

2. The obligation of the apostles 
(w .  18-20).

(1 ) It was to teach, that la  make 
disciples of all the nations (v. 18). 
They were to make known to the whole 
world that Christ had died to save sin
ners and that God had committed to 
Jeans the redemption • o f the world. 
Those who are Christ's disciples are 
bound to proclaim him to others.

(2) Baptize those who believe (v. 
18). This Is the divinely appointed 
way of making a public confession of 
faith In Christ. The disciples must 
publicly take a stand for Christ The 
application o f water symbolises the 
purifying effect o f the blood o f Christ 
and solemnly dedicates to the service 
of God. This baptism must he In the 
name of the Father. Hon snd Holy 
Ghost, showing that the believer has 
been brought Into definite relationship 
to each member of the Holy Trinity.

(3 ) Teach the disciples obedience 
(v  20). Profession Is not enough. It 
must Issue In obedience. Faith must 
result In works

Wall, lad 
fashioned 
boms cool 
Increasing 
makes thl 
o f rnoderl 
do sometl 
to the tl

Mrw Envoys Were Seated 
Tbs aastlng arrangement of tba del

egate s wars as follows:
On President Wilson's side of the 

table Secretary Lansing, Colonel 
House. Henry White, General Bliss 
and after them the French. Italian, 
Belgian and Greek delegates. Swing
ing around the horseshoe were tha 
Polish. Portuguese. Rumanian. Csecb- 
Slovakta. Siamese, Caban and Chin
ese delegates At the left of Premier 
LJoyd Oeorge were the other rep re  
sente lives of Britain and her domln 
Ions and tha Japanese

Swinging around tbe corner ware 
the representatives of Germany. Bra
sil. Bolivia. Uruguay. Peru. Panama. 
Nlearaagaa. Liberia. Hbnduraa. Haylt, 
Guatemala aad Ecuador.

Marshal Foch was seated among tha 
rrsach delegatee Ha was not a 
peace plenipotentiary and did not 
sign the great document.

Of the Italian delegation only three 
wars present -Baroa Bonntdo. M. ln> 
periall aad Crsept. The others had 
not arrived st a lata hoar.

Paris was snfete for the occasion. 
A holiday was proclaimed through- 
oat. From every building hang the 
lags  of tha silted nations Thou
sands of persons in holiday attire 
gathered along the roads leading to 
Verse I lies The streets, as see  si were 
heavily guarded by troops. Through 
packed lease of humanity tba delega
tions pssssA. one by one. their motors 
•aastlng the lags of practically all 
aattena except those which made ap 
the central powers, and the faw nan-

WEAK SOKE EYES
DAISY FIT flLU ItCnS5gS?S3

Experience.
"H ie father Is an authority on pw>

Ucemeo."
“Why. has he ever been onaT“
“ N o ; but he's gone with them lota eff 

d o e s "—Penn State Froth.

To call Jeeus “Lord" 
and do not the things which be says 
profits nothing.

8. The sllrafflrlent promise (v. 20). 
The Lord had told the disciples what 
would happen to them after he had 
gone array. He made tt plain that 
perils of sll kinds awaited them. 
Though the difficulties were  great noth
ing mattered so long as they bad the 
presence snd fellowship o f the all- 
powerful Savior and Lord.

II. The Baptism of the Eunuch 
(Acts 8:S4-«0).

L  Philip preached Jeeus Christ to 
him (v. 85). At tbe tnritatton of tbe 
eonoch Philip Joined himself to the 
chariot and foond the eonoch reading 
from the fifty third chapter of Isaiah. 
Beginning with this Scripture be 
preached Christ. He did not preach 
Christ as a great teacher, but as a 
sartor who had suffered and died lo
st rad of tbe sinner. He preached him 
as one who had offered himself as a 
ransom for many. The fact that the 
eunpeh. a great statesman, needed an 
Interpreter of the Scriptures, even such 
a plain passage as the fifty-third rhap- 
tei of Isaiah, shows the absolute need 
of a preacher. Tbe printed page la 
valuable, hut there will always he tbe 
need of a preacher The gospel needs 
to be experienced before one can be 
a witness of Us saving power.

2. The eunuch requesting baptism 
(v. 80).

When Christ la truly preached men 
naturally desire to confess him In bap
tism. In many quarters baptism has 
been unduly emphasised, but tn others 
It has been disregarded. It Is highly 
Important that an Intelligent under
standing of Its meaning he possessed; 
for that of which Jeans Christ gave an 
example and a command la highly Im
portant.

8. Philip baptising the eunnrh (v. 
88). Having secured from tbe eunuch 
the proper confession Philip baptised 
him. It Is faith tn Christ that saves, 
hut those who have genuine faith de
sire to seal It In baptism.

4. The eunuch rejoicing (v. 89). 
Qnofeaslon of Christ brings Joy. Those 
who obey tbe commandments of tha 
Lord can go on their way rejoicing.

feet long.
to the old science building which will ! 
give tt much more room than In Its 
present quarters la the Administration 
building. Tbe new building will stand 
near the fountain and will lie one of 
the finest on the university campus.

The grand Jury at la *  Vegas. X. M . 
after being in session since June 9. a 
period of twelve days, made its final j 
report to the District Coart. The re- i 
port states that the Jury examined 
seventy-one cases In the twelve days 1 
and returned fifty-four Indictments 
and seventeen no true bills In dis
charging tbe grand jury Judge laahy 
said they had transacted more business 
than any had done in the past seven 
years

Virginia and Xew York capitalists 
have taken charge of the Km pi re. Gold 
Coin and Silver Reef mining properties , 
near Falrvlew. Arix. in tbe Black 
Range mining belt, and expect to be 
at active work In a very abort time. 
The report o f their examinations of 
these properties are very flattering 
and. at the present high price o f silver, j 
and the conviction o f all that these | 
prices will he maintained for yeans to 
come, these properties promise very 
profitable results.

The Carlsbad. Xew Mex., volunteer ' 
fire department Is a thing o f the past, 
having been entirely replaced by a new 
department created by the council at 
its last meeting. The new organize 
tlon will consist o f twenty-four active 
firemen who will he paid • salary by 
the city. The old fire equipment has 
been disposed o f and new modem 
trucks will be purchased to take their 
place

Dr R 11 Williams, animal husband 
man. University o f Arizona. College of 
Agriculture, urges the veallng of all In
ferior- calves on valley farms Me 
states that scores o f calves are being 
raised on irrigated farms that will not 
yield a return for the feed they con 
same. It is doubtful If a well-bred 
Hereford steer will any more than pay 
his way at the present price o f cattle. 
It is a mistake for irrigated valleys to 
attempt to compete with tbe range cat
tle business Xow that the war is over 
stockmen will do well to veal their 
calves when four or five weeks old ra
ther than to raise them on high-priced 
alfalfa. These Inferior calves are slow 
tn develop and do not bring high prices 
when marketed

la s  Vegas. X. M_ took a stride for 
ward when Mayor F. O. Blood pressed 
tbe button which formally turned on 
the lights o f the new white way. In 
honor o f the occasion the city p v t  a 
grand ball on Dongles avenue with n o 
lle  furnished by the la s  Vegas mill 
tary hand.

Marguerite Van Yleet. daughter o f 
Mrs. J. H Van Yleet. at * Buckeye. 
A rix , was accidentally shot and kilted 
by a rifle shot. The rifle was knocked

The arrival of each delegation was 
heralded by a trumpeter After hatng 
saluted tha members ware taken la 
charge by attendants aad conducted 
to tha places assigned for thane

Talents Recognized.
“The seventeen - yerfr locust arr ive *  

strictly on time."
“ Tea. While he'a a great nnlaanfh 

you've got to give him credit for be
ing a wonderful mathematician."

Tha ecoaa daring the signing of the 
trusty wee most impressive. The ma
jority of those present were plainly 
nervous

Premier Clemenreaa aat deep la 
hia chair, half scowling s i  be swept 
the room with glances from beneath 
hia bushy eyebrows. If anything be 
seemed tinier than ever HU hands 
ware encased In the inevitable white 
gloves.

Italians Nervous
The Italians were plainly nervous. 

Tha Japeease, ou tbe other hand, 
were unperturbed and placidly gated 
st tbe beauties o f the room, outward
ly unconcerned over tbe monies too* 
happen Inga

There were troops everywhere, 
lending a picturesque touch of color 
to the scene

Mrs Wilson, wife of the pretldent. 
occupied a prominent seat in the front 
row of spectators She was attended 
by Admiral Grayson,* tbe president's 
physician.

The Gorman delegatee presented a 
contrast tn appearances Dr Moeller 
plainly showed that be had been la
boring under a great strain and had 
a drawn appearance Dr Bell, on tha 
other hand, was plainly pleased that 
he had been selected as one of tba 
German delegates to sign the treaty. 
He took n keen interest la all that 
went on

The skies, which had been overcast, 
started to clear as the proceedings 
opened The strains of music could 
he faintly heard as Dr Mueller 
signed tha treaty Bands were massed 
la tbe distance and tha strains cams 
through open wtndowi

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen's Toot-Baas, the antiseptic [ i v t e  
to be shaken Into the ahoee and sin lea ten
to the foot-bath. It raUevee painful, swab* 
leu. •martin* feet and takes the etlag ewt 
ef corne and bunions Allen's Foot—Mann 
Is a certain relief for sweating, ratline, 
bred aching feet, and makes walklag a 
*•11X̂ 1- Sold everywhere—Adv.

intersal revenue
"Physicians may proscribe wtuos 

aad liquors for Internal uses, or alco
hol for s ite  real d im ," the regulation 
said, "hat la every such case each 
prescription shall be tn dnpltcate aad 
both copies be signed In the physi
cian's handwriting. Tbe quantity
proscribed for a single patient at a 
given time shall not exceed one quart. 
Ia no rasa shall a physician prescribe 
alcoholic liquors unless the patient is 
under his constant personal super
vision.

“ All proscriptions shall Indicate
clearty the name and address of tha 
patient. Including street and apart
ment number. If any. the date when 
written, the condition or Illness for 
which It Is proscribed and the name 
of tha pharmacist to whom the pre
scription is to be presented lor fill
in g "

Delicate Anemone.
Anemone means "windflower,” aad 

la so called because It is so delicately 
poised that It sways with the lightest 
motion of the atmosphere.

Premiers Cl emeu ream aad Lloyd 
Georgs aad President Wilson were 
photographed together on tbe terrace 
After the demonstration* tha throe al 
Mad leader* led Versailles ta the 
name automobile, tha crowds follow- 
teg aad sheering

At a small table tn tba center of 
the groat Hall of Mirrors, tha chief 
roam of the palace here, representa
tives of tha German republic meekly 
aaeopted tha peace terms which prac
tically ends Germ say as a world pow
er. at least lor many years. It was 
this aasM room which witnessed the 
arrogance o f Bismarck and Von 
Mortis, aad today the representatives 
s f  the defeated German empire sc-

Couldn’t Move
In  B od  T w a iv e  W e e k s  F r o m  

R h o u m n iic  T r o u b le .  N o w  
P rn ieoe  D o a n ’ s.

“For twelve week* I lay abed, usable 
to move a muscle,” says Mrs. Oust 
Johnson, OM K Seventh fit., Bed Wing, 
Minn.

“The pains that shot through mf

MANY DEAD IN EXPLOSION
Crime Five Years Age 

It la five years ago that the plotted 
■a mla at ion of tha Austrian treh- 
iks Francis Ferdinand furnished the 
n s a  Germany sought for starting
■  world conflict Sarajevo’s tragedy
■  made the groat central empires

Rock Is-

M cAlester—Eight dead men hero 
been taken from the shaft of the Rock 
Island Coal Company mine number 6 
by workers.

One man has been cared for on an 
Improvised couch at tbe bottom of tbe 
mine shaft His lungs are burned oat 
and no hope Is held for his recovery.

Seventeen men are imprisoned 
some place la the mine. Many ot the 
men were working as far as three 
quarters of a mile from the shaft 
when the explosion occurred.

Seventy-fire men escaped from the 
mine through the air shaft of lower 
working number S within a few min
utes after tbe explosion More than 
flfty have been carried out over the 
flre that raged ter a time In tha shaft.

rt»mm»torr rheums ' 
twn. bmt their- medi Mn. k t.u a  
erne didn’t give ms any relief. M l 
folks wanted to taka ms to a hospital, 
fo*t I would not let them. The d->ctor* 
mid that nothing could be done for m

Jeeus Saves.
As a child walking over a slippery 

and dangerous path cries out "Fsther. 
1 am tailing!" and has hot a moment 
to catch hia father's hand, so every 
believer nee* hours when only tbe band 
of Jeans come* between him and the 
abyaats of destruction—Cuyler.

Suffrage Amendment Ratified by Texas 
Austin.—Texas became the ninth 

state to ratify the proposed federal 
woman suffrage amendment when the 
senate adopted the ratifying resolu
tion previously passed by the house

D O A N ’S

Itching Rashes
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w »  mar live without pooCry, aurie and aft;
W »  mar lira without oonadaaoa, and lira without 

haart;
W i nar lira without frtaada, wa mar hra without 

hooka;
But clrtUaod man cannot lira without oooka.

Ha mar lira without hooka—what la knowladaa but 
irln rln fl

Ha mar lira without hopo—what hi hop* but dacalrlncT
Ha mar Uva without loro—what la paaalon but pining?
But whara la tha man who can lira without din Ins?

—Owen Meredith.

harm have today."—

V

"Fata cannot 
Sydney Smith.
A -----------

. I0N 3 o f the times to be aeen In all 
Urge cities are these: Apartment 
buildings, delicatessen shops, cheap 
resUurants, cafeterias, residential 
hotels.

The old-fashioned home Is fast dis
appearing. People are living In 
apartments and residential hotels, 
buying cooked food at the delicates
sen shops, eating at restaurants. Why? 

Well, largely because they hare to. The old- 
fashioned home In a dwelling, with servants and 
tiome cooking U still an American Ideal. But the 
Increasing lack o f servants, especially o f cooks, 
makes the old-fashioned home a burden to people 
o f moderate means and to worm n who want to 
do something besides keep house. It Is fast coming 
to the time when only two 
classes can keep house with 
any satUfactlon: the very 
rich, who can hire profession
al servants at high wages; 
the poor, who do without 
servants. The moderately 
well-to-do w o m a n  m u s t  
choose between housework 
and all other activities • She 
cannot get servants, because 
we hare no servant clans In 
this country. Working wom
en will not do domestic work 
when they can get other 
work, even though the other 
work paya leas.

T h e s e  conditions have 
ritaed a widespread Interest 
In the proposition of com
munity cooking. Notwithstanding the high 
prices of food and the scarcity of cooks, 
the Americas people like good things to eat Just 
as well as ever. The question la where can these 
good things be had? A large proportion of twen
tieth century married women cannot cook accept
ably and would not cook If they could. A modern 
city woman who can cook can hardly be blamed 
tor unwillingness to spend all her Urge In home 
work. It Is an age of Inefficiency In restaurant 
cooking as In ipost other things and menu prices 
•re  even higher In proportion than raw material 
prices.

Iva Lowther Ph. D., of the woman's divi
sion of the council of national defense, made Its 
1918 a complete survey o f the various co-operative 
and community food enterprises of this country.
I t  was then helleved that If the wnr conUnued com-•
inunity kitchens w’ould have to be established In 
•or larger cities to save food and fuel.

England was already running a great many of 
them, with encouraging results, and Doctor Peters 
not only studied these, but undertook n thorough 
Investigation of the co-operative movement from 
the time It was born In the eighteenth century.

As It happened, the signing of the armistice came 
just In time to make the survey useless to the 
TJnlted States food administration, but It Is going 
to  be o f great assistance to those Individual Amer
icans who are thinking o f co-operating with other 
Individual Americans In bringing down the price of 
eating.

An object lesson Is a community kitchen that 
was opened In 1907 In Carthage, Mo. It was lo
cated In a private residence and the various fami
lies of the neighborhood came to It for their meals. 
Each family furnished Ita own table, chairs, dishes, 
linen, silver, thus maintaining Its own tastes end 
standards. To provide the original equipment for 
the kitchen an assessment of $3 per adult and $1.60 
per child was made. In the beginning there were 
00 members. Including 10 or 12 children. For the 
first three months the price o f meals was $3 for an 
adult and $1.60 for a child per week. After the 
third month several families stopped coming.

When the number decreased to 60 the price of 
board waa advanced to $3.60 per week. As the 
kitchen's patronage decreased and the coat of food 
Increased the price of board kept advancing until 
finally. In 1911, four yeses after Its opening, the 
kitchen went quietly out of existence.

Most of the community cooking enterprises sur
veyed by Doctor Peters for the council o f national 
defense tell practically the same story—a brief 
popularity, a brief decline, then extinction.

But the community cooking enterprises tell one 
other story and It Is this :

The only community cooking enterprises showing 
unmistakable signs of success are those where the 
central kitchen delivers the cooked meals to the 
homes. These kitchens are now being eatahllshed 
In several cities.

Chicago and many of Its suburban cities have 
their attention on Evanston. 111., Just now. Evans
ton Is a few miles north of Chicago ort Lake Mich
igan. It has about 30,000 people. It Is a city of 
homes. Many of the men do business In Chicago. 
Evanston Is called the "City o f Churches,” Is the 
seat o f Northwestern university nnd la what may 
be called a high-class American small city.

Yes, Evanston Is a city of homes. There are 
streets of dwellings and comparatively few flats 
are in evidence. There are trees and lawns. The 
houses look ns If they had kitchen*—good, big, 
roomy, old-fashioned kitchens, where things were 
cooked—“plea like mother used to make” and 
doughnuts to compsre even with those of the Sal
vation Army.

Bat the Imagination that set* you to anlfflng In 
the hope of catching delectable cdoca from these 
old-fashioned kitchens In these old-fashioned 
homes Is a delusion and a snare. The kitchens are 
there, bnt they are aa Idle as a painted ahlp on a 

ocean. 'Cause why— there are no cooks, 
a time, not long ago, when an ooca- 

k aould be enticed out to Evanston and 
Into cooking. But even that time la— —--- **Aiap*---- $

to have a community kltcb- 
That's why Chicago 

with Inters*.

My w .lght new la IS*. While I  
didn't really mead It. S nave atmrtad 
oa tha third kettle. Parana has 
certainly don* me a great deal e f 
food and I  recommand It to my 
Friends. Several are taking It.”

It la surprising the amount o f de
pendence piaoed by woaau every
where upoi Dr. Mart men's World
Famous Parana. ‘ Per forty-flve 
Tears it bee been a household rem
edy for coughs, oolda. catarrh and 
all eertarrhal inflammation whether

Indian Calm.
"You can't feaze an Indian.* said 

kidlan Commissioner Malcolm Mc
Dowell. ‘‘You can't ruffle an Indian's 
mlm dignity.

T  once had the satisfaction to point 
mt to an Indian chief an airplane 

tiling across the sky. It waa the 
Irat airplane he’d ever aeon, and I 
had fond hopes that he'd show some 
■xdtemeot.

-T h e re  I* I  said. There I What 
to you think o f it? Isn’t  it nxtraor- 
tlnacyY

-The chief looked up at the a ir  
plane calm ly; then he looked calmly 
at me.

-  ‘But It was built to do that, 
rasn't It?' he sa id”

a naif century is a shartl
Thousands h are  d isco vered ____
tlfy  to Its marvelous merit Pe

form. Y o u r dealer has I t  A sk
I>r. H artm an 's well-known P e r i__
Tonto. Do not aooept a substitute 
•r "something just ae good." Insist 
upon Parana.

I f  you are atek and suffering from 
any oauee whatever, write The Pe
runa Company. Dent 71, Columbaa, 
Ohio, for Dr. Hartman's Health 
Hook. The book la tree and may 
help you. Ask year dealer tor n 
Peruna Almaaaa.

I

For MALARIA. 
CHILLS bimI 

FEVER

rr m i 

Rubbing It l it
Net lapg ago I wua driving along 

Michigan boultrard with soma friends. 
When a front tire exploded with a 
load report I quickly drew to the curb 
and stopped. While I  was sadly gas- 
lng at the wreckage of canvas and rob
ber I noticed that everybody In, the car 
waa giggling and looking at tha stare 
la front o f which I had Mopped. Thera, 
on a snow white sheet o f muritn, 
bright red letters spelled this cheer
ful message:

-Your eld tires are now worth t  
cents a pound."—Chicago Tribune.

Two of Them.
A stranger stopped Harold one day 

u d  asked him how old he waa.
“ Six years," replied Harold.
“You are very small for your age," 

remarked the stranger.
“Ye*,” eertously, “my father and I 

are bofh small for our age,”  was the 
reply.

■V f  „ '
a.

The beginning was made In the basement of the 
Evanston Woman's club. At first only lunch was 
sold and buyers bed to fetch and carry. Next In 
order Is an evening meal. Then will come delivery 
of hot food In containers.

There was a wild rush near lunch time on th«* 
opening day by the housemaldleas Evanston house
wives for the community kitchen. Mrs. James A. 
O'Dell and Mrs. H. H. Kingsley, chief sponsors for 
the kitchen, were kept busy for the beat part of 
three hours weighing cake and wrapping up slices 
of tempting baked ham— the kind baked with 
cloves and sugar, the Virginia way, you know— 
and other goodie*. The menu Included these 
things :

Potato Soup.
Baked Ham. Coraod Bee? Hash. Spanish Rloe.

Meet ?rie.
Potato Salad. v emato Salad.

Gingerbread . Cafeklea. Cakes.
Doug hr ate.

The proletariat was not In evidence. The pre
miere of the kitchen might have been the opening 
of the opera season Limousines and electrics 
lined up fh front of the kitchen Rnd the beauty and 
chivalry of the aristocratic Village were all preaent. 
Among the first to draw up In their electric coupes 
were Mrs. William S. CarRm and Mrs. D. R. Mc
Millan. They departed with a basket containing 
some tomato salad, gingerbread, baked ham and 
banana cream pie.

There next drew up In their limousines, with 
their chauffeurs waiting outside with lips smack
ing, Mrs. Ulysses 8. Grant, w ife of Dean Orant of 
Northwestern university; Mrs. Hufus C. Dawe* 
and Mra. M. H. Dawes, cho departed with full 
baskets.

In their wake came mart more, mostly person
ages In the Blue Book.

Then the university co-eTk. attracted by alluring 
reports concerning the douflinuts and gingerbread, 
began to arrive.

Over at I’ hl Delta Theta house the students had 
been having many dlfflcu ties In the matter of 
cooks, and hnd determiner! to do their own cook
ing. That very day the 'llgina Alpha Epsilons 
were guests at the Phi's h'fuse. A large quantity 
o f uncooked edibles were procured. .After numer
ous efforts, the only commodities which proved 
amenable to the culinary treatment of the fra
ternity cooks were beans. The guests were luke
warm In Uielr appreciation Following the dinner 
the dlah-washlng began. Kf^ht plates were broken. 
The fraternity house lookel like a shambles when 
It was over. En masse the youtha went to the 
community kitchen for dinner.

It appears that the community kitchen la offering 
really toothsome dainties. The tomato Mlad 
created a sensation and ooe enthusiastic purchaser 
said:

- It  looks like sites* at tomatoes lying on lettnee 
leaves, hot It la really s  tomato gsUtla. with

'*&•**»* ~ * '■■■*■**■ , ai - -*»

chopped celery Inside, poured Into little mold*. 
There's dressing on top and little bulls of cottage 
cheese pith h dnsb of paprika alongside, and It's 
good. 1 know, for I sampled It; 1 couldn't wait to 
get home.”

The “best cook In Evanston"— Mrs. James Wells 
— came In nnd took a lot of It away with her. and 
then Mrs. James Patten ordered the rest to serve 
to her Bed Cross workers. Bits of comment like 
this were to l»e heard everywhere:

" I  Just couldn't wait; I had to taste this ginger 
bread.”

‘ ‘Isn't the potato salad delicious?”
‘ ‘8ee you tomorrow, Mra. Kingsley. I'm going to 

hurry home nnd eat this hnsh while It's hot.”
" I couldn't wait. I had to bite into this cooky," 

one woman remarked, crunching into a cooky. "My, 
but It's good!"

Speaking of the dinner she purchased. Mrs. 
Dawe# characterized It as "dellcloua."

Mra. Eugene Garnett said her meal was “ one of 
the finest homo-cooked dinners I ever ate. In nu
trition, seasoning and all other points It was per 
lect."

Mrs. Robert D. Cunningham was likewise en
thusiastic. “ If the success of the kitchen depends 
on the food. It'll be n huge success,”  she said. 
'There isn't a restaurant In Chicago which can 
offer as tine a home-cooked dinner as the com
munity kitchen here."

Two o'clock found the "community kitchen" 
pretty much deserted, and the manager# o f the 
place checking up on the proceeds of the first day.

"W e knew we would be successful because the 
plan was pretty thoroughly discussed before we be
gan the work.” said Mra. Kingsley, "but we weren’t 
prepared for all the enthusiasm that greeted us

"I feel sure that the community kitchen will j 
prove a great success," Mrs. Rufus Dawes said. “ It ! 
will be |mis>ss|hle for several weeks to determine 
the cost of the meals, cost of operation, and so 
forth. The work that has been done by volunteers 
will eventually have to be done by paid workers." i 
Corned beef liash aold for 00 cents a pound, the 
gingerbread was 5 cents a rake and the doughnuts 
30 cents a dozen.

"The greatest problem now Is to know how much 
food to pre|>nre. We are attending personally to 
every detail of the kitchen so that we may find out 
what quantities to prepare and Just how much to 
charge

'T h e  kitchen is really on trial now. If It works 
well, we inay turn It over to u business concern to 
handle, but we will not make the mistake New 
York did of not having real home cooking Mrs. 
M. H. Kennedy, who Is one of the best cooks In 
Evanston, bns promised to stay. One of her help
ers Is a university graduate, who took a domestic 
science course—Miss Rachael Madison. Miss Olive 
Blystad. an Evanston girl. Is the other assistant.”

The container that Is to be used resembles a 
glorified dinner pall, built In five compartments 
and Insulated to retnln heat for three hours. In 
the compartments will be placed soup, meat, a vege
table. |sitatoes and a hot dessert. These will be 
distributed by auto trucks.

Wlnnetks Is much Interested In the plnn. Mra. 
John R Dickinson and Mra. II. J. Orwig o f the 
Wlnuetka Woman’s club visited the kitchen tha 
opening 'lay to see how It worked.

“ Wtqneed such an institution as much a# Evans
ton does," said Mra. Dickinson. " I f  It works out 
In Evaukton we will start one.”

Looking nt the community kitchen experiment In 
a broad sense. It la merely one problem of many 
which every community has to solve. How long 
will It he before our American communities take 
held of these problems which are. In the last analy
sis, their own and nobody elee's?

Borne contrary people would rather 
Mhve a pint of trouble than a bushel 
*f happiness.

Eight-Aors Building.
Tbs Pennsylvania railroad station la 

New York city, occupying eight M M  
of ground and with exterior walla 
measuring about one-half a mile, la tha 
most extensive building in the world 
constructed at on# time.

Qlad of Their Escape.
He—What made the bridesmaids

look so happy?" 8he— "They had each
refused the bridegroom I"

Onward and Upward. 
"Bllgglna aays he always works with

the highest motives."
"It's true, ne'e a regular profiteer."

Lesson of Experience
All over the world farsighted house

wives have been taught new standards of living 
and working. Penny-wise and pound-foolish habits 
were so persistently pointed out by the iron fingers of 
W ar that they are never to be practiced again. Hiph 
table costs had plowed into our resources but thrift 
has sown the seed of the greatest crop in history, a 
glorious crop of new standards— new Ideas and quality 
Ideals. The rich and poor alike have learned to 
eliminate waste, to avoid extremes, and to look for 
quality first, quantity and price afterwards.

Take for example the ope most im
portant item in the pantry, the one that is 
depended on to leaven all Rw rest—Bakfng Powder. 
It nas not been many yean since there was a class of 
housewives who were guided only by pries tn the 
purchase of their baking powder, with the result that 
they paid exorbitant figures, fully doubts what it was 
necessary to spend.

Then there was the other extreme—
the misguided woman whose idea of economy
was to get the largest imeant for her money. These 
two types have almost vanished. Today, nalibor silk nor calico 
la tha popular fabric. Tha oanalbio boutawifo who roods and 
thioks for horsoif haa taken chorgo of tho homo. In haying 
baking powder she recognko* that •  single penny's worth may 
result in s partial, if not total loss o f tbs other axponaiv* 
companion ingrodents, such as Hoar, butter, sugar, eggs, 
extracts, ate. Hence, ahs buys a high qaallty at a moderate 
pries, auch aa Oalumet which tells for to-conU •  pound, ai>d

Joe* twice as far a* t.i# old stylq Trust goods which coat 
oubls ss much, thua nraking a four-time saving aa wall as 

insuring bar reputation as s good oook.

This remarkable improvement, which 
has resulted in the housewife adopting the 
standards of the happy medium variety and avoiding
dangerous extremes, is mors pronounced In matters o f tabls 
co»t than in othslr lints, merely because o f tho intensive patriotic 
effort that waz put behind lb# See* Food campaign. Smalt 
buyers lor the hornet look boyond the siso o f tho package or thd

S«o# Food campaign, 
d the also o f tho package <

attractive label which it carries, and demand to know theineido 
facte. Grocery specialties ar# no longer bought on their more 
tides What they are is no mors important than what they 
will do.

I f  a small bottle o f flavoring extract 
at 30-cents goes twice as far as a large bottle 
sold at 25 cen ts, th e  inducement of the b ig  b o ttle  
appeals to very few. I f  a quarter o f a pound of baking powder 
ha* more leavening valao and goes farther than a 12 ounewst 
the same price, the bfg can fails to appeal to the modern home
builder who thinks for heraelf and is no longer an easy victim 
o f the something for-nothing faker who ia pre-wsr days eo 
frequently used auch products as tea, coffee, baking powder, 
spices and extracts ss a vehlcls for his pretended willingness t i  
"furnish a homo complete" through some lottery or ether fako 
scheme.

NOTE— Miss Costello S  already moll known to moot of tho ladies ef 
oar city. She is o f the Domestic Science Breach e f the Umeer^itr 
of Chtcngo. a graduate o f Leans Institute. Supervisor e f Domes be 
Sconce tn Pnbhc Schools. Special Lecturer on Domestic AeSS assd 
Economy, Special Lecturer to toe Wooten's Clubs.

We are publishing a series of
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iving at 834 CheUea 
phi*, Tenn.

V '

FAM ILY

A  HARTFORD POLICY
• I • Am - ■'-* "■ ~*+

THE PERSONAL  

O F A H V -  

m e m b e r  o f  t h e

To enumerate the kinds 
of property the Hartford 
policy includes would be like 
printing an inventory of the 
thing* you own.

Thi* agency draws its in
surance contracts so they 
give property owner* com
plete protection the kind of 
protection you want. The 
point you must see is that 
you have insurance equal to 
actual cash value of the 
things you own.

Write or telephone for 
rate*. We give fire insur
ance advice without fee.

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Portal**, Now Mexico

Hia
Ha Fa*la^
Man. j
w  •‘M ft

it would be help- 
to tell what Tanlac has 

done for ms,” asid Rev. A. J.

I f e  -bout three year* ago,”  he 
continued, had a general
breakdown that made me very 

us. I had a sour stomach 
~ uld spit up undigested 

food. 'The pains in my stomach 
hurt so at times that I thought 32-5t 
they would kill me. I also suf
fered with rheumatic pain* in my 
joints and my kidneys were in 
bad shape, my sleep was poor 
and I felt so tired all the time 
that I could not do my work.

Since taking Tanlac I have 
been relieved of indigestion and 
those pains are all gone. My 
Kidneys don’t trouble me any, I 
am not nervous like I was and I 
can sleep fine every night. My 
strength and energy have been 
restored and I efel like a new 
man.”

Tanlac is sold in I’ ortales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.

. *

gm .
a *

* * * * * ■
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it o f tbe Interior. IT. S. 
Laud 0 «U e at Fort Biunaor, N. M. 
Jua. 9tb, 1*W. ■

Notice io hereby f iv e *  that Jo-Sa 
E. Hall, o f Floyd, N. M., who 
September the ISth, 1*15, Bade Home
stead entry No.,012*74, for the north 
west qnarter o f See., 24, Townahlp 
1 South, Range 31 East, T». M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof, to 
establish dsim to tho land above 
described, before J. C. Cemfton, Pro 
bate Judge, at Portalos, N. U  , on the 
17th day of July, 191*. - I

Claimant names as witaesses: 
James E. Spea^.Nslson B., Bingham, 

James P .fNash, af<l Peter wickle all 
of Floyd,’W. M. ***

W. B. McOill,
_  Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC  ATIO N

It would make it much easier 
on us if our advertisers would 
get their copy to as early as pos

sible. We don’t like to come out 
late and it will be just as easy for 
you after you get used to it. Copy 
should be in the office not later 
than Wdnesday noon.

----------o----------
Lee Carter writes Fire In

surance in Best Companies. 4Itf

VALLEY NEW S W A N T  ADS

FOR 8ALE— Ford touring car bed. 
Wee 0. L. Hatcher, Upton, N. M. 34tf

Lee Carter writes f ir s  Insurance in 
best companies. 41 t f

Listen!
You like QUALITY, don’t 

youf
i Sure you do!

You like 8ERVICE,
don’t you T 

I ’d sav so !

too.

And you like to do busi
ness with good, responsible 
folks.

Well, that’s what you do 
when you buy from the

*

Kemp 
Lumber 

Company
Phone 25

Port ales. * New Mexico
t

FOR SALE— Practically new single 
Phaeton, at less than half price. Mr*. 
W. E. Lindsey, Phone 9.'>. 33tf

FOR SALE— Good two year old Jersey 
[ cow. See or phone T. B. Baker, phone 
( 157. 2 blocks east of Dnnforth Wagon
yard tf

FOR SALE— Fre*h milk, 40c j>«r 
gallon. Deliver every morning. Phoar
89. J. B. Crow. 29 tf

TWO YEAR OLI) Hereford Bull for 
sale or trade. Also one span of good 
work mules., See G. L. Hatcher. 
Upton, New Mexico. 32 ‘ f

FOR SALE— Fre*h Jersey cow with 
heifer calf. See Mr*. W. H. Garret, 
or phone 171. 38-tf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, V. S. 
I.r.nd office at Roswell, N. M., June 
the 18th. 191J*

NOTICE i» hereby given that I*aac 
I.. Bow, of Milncsand, New Mexico, 
who on June the 12th, 1918, made 
home«tead entry No. 1*43774. for the 
South ea«t quarter of Sec., 4 and the 
North ea«t qnarter of Sec..9, Town 
*hip 8 South. Range 38 East, N. M. P. 
Meridian, ha* tiled notice of intention 
to make three vear proof to entsblish 
claim to the land above described, 
before James A. Hall. V. S. Com 
miesioner, at Portnle*, New Mexico, on 
the 31 at day of July, 1!*1P.

Claimant name* a* witne«*e«: 
Robert L. Seism, June* H. Wil)iam*on. 
Matthew R. Rolalon. the*e of Mil- 
neaand, N. M. and Charlie C. Smith 
of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Regi«ter.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
June 9th., 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Sam
uel H. Harris, o f Portnles, N. M., who 
on Aug,, 1st, 1919 made additional 
homestead entry No., 014248, for 
8W ‘4 Sec., 23, Township 3 8., Range 
33 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described before Jamea A. Hall, 
U. 8. Commissioner, in his office at 
Portnles, N. M., on the 2nd day of 
August 1919.

Claimant name* as witnesses: 
James H. Doyal, William S. I>oynl, 
John W. Thompson and George W. 
Lackey, all of Portalea, N. M.

W. R McGill,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION 
Isolated Tract.

And yet the *Royal Cord* poe- 
sesses amazing bu oyan t xnd We.

That’s the secret of this-famous

Hardihood that means many 
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put ‘Royal Cords’ on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip
ment—the finest tires in the world.

PUBLIC LAND  BALE
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, June 17, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as 
directed by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, tinder provisions 
of See. 2455, R. 8., pursuant to the 
application of Pat Wolforth, Portnle*, 
New Mexico,Serial No. 018241, we will 
offer at public *alc, to the highest 
bidder, but not lc*» than *1.25 per 
acre, f.t 1 o'clock p. m. on the 29 day 
sf July, next, at this office, the fo l
lowing tract of land: The N Vt N H  
See., 28. T. 1 8., R. 38 E., N. M P M.

Thy *a)e will not be kept open but 
will be declared closed when those 
pre«cnt at the hour named have ceased 
bidding. Tbe person making the high
est bid will be required to immediately 
par to the Receiver the amount 
thereof.

Any person claiming adveradv the
above-described land are advised to 
file their claims, or objections, on or 
before the time designated for sale.

R. HARRISON.

*•

United StatesTtres
are Good Tires

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires.

PORTNLES GARAGE, Portales.
That's why we sell them. ^

scon BROS., Texico

OOMFTON A COMPTON
Attorney* at Law

DR. N. F. W O LLARD  DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S
PH YSICAL and 8UROEON offlM pboM  «*•

s . ; , i v , V i n  *11 nonrt*. Office ore, offict „  N w , dnl(, „ 0„  ph
The New*. Portalea, N. M

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
DR W  E BROMLEY  

CHIROPRACTOR
PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 

— Office at—
THE NASH HOTEL

67 2R. Residence phone 
PORTALES. NEW MEX

Residence Phone 90.
Office in roar of old First National 

Bank Building. 
PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

Department of the Interior. IT. S.
Land office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
June 20th.. 1919

N O T P 'E  i* hereby given that Joseph 
D. Trohnugh, of Clovis, N. M , wh<* on 
Mfiv 14th., 1015, made homestead entry 
No.. U12398, for ‘•E1,, Sec..2'.Township DR. M. BYRNE,
1 N , Rvnge 35 E..N. M P. Meridian, j DENTIST
hr.* filed notice of intention tr/ nuke
ftainl tb rff vp«r proof, to r*tfiHliiLi hours a. Dl. to *> p. W.
claim to the land above described,! Office in Reese building, 
before .Tame* A. Hall. V. * <‘ommi» PORTALES. NEW MEXICO
*ioncr, in hi* office, at Portnle*. N. M , 
on the 31st dav of Jnly. 1919. *j

Ulaimant name* a* wifnessea: , j j p  j  g PEARCE
Jem** M Miller, Jaine* Antle,, Adol
ph Ambrose and rre*ton Copeland, all 1 
of ciovi*. N. M

W R Met,ILL,
Register j

PHYSICAN and SURGEON  
Office at Pearce * Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES. NEW MEX.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

WE PAY
The Highest Ca«,h Market

1 j Department of the Interior, l*. v  \ 
• lend office at Fort 8unn*r, N. M., 
July 3rd. 1919.

Notice i» herebv given that W il
liam E. Copeland, of Ar-h, N. M., 
who. on March 23rd, 1913, made home 
•tend entrv No. P12433, for S’ Vi SW>,. 
8*ii ¥ W '« ,  R ij NE>4, *eeti.>n 1. T. 2 

R 38 E.; S i2 N W », *e«tion 8. 
township 2 S.. range 37 E . N. M. P. 
meridian, ha* filed notice of intention 

.to make final three year proof to e* 
*l.’ i*h rlaim to the land above des- 

i cribed before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, at Porta'e*. N. M., on the 12th 

| dav of Augu«t, 1919.
Claimant name* a* witnesses:
Henry P. Town*end, Walter W. 

Ridgeway, John W. Buckner, Alfred 
A. Boulter, all of Arch, X. M.

W. K. McGILL.
July 19— Ang. 12. Register.

next door to Owen’s Shoe 
shop. New and second
hand goods. I handle only 
new mattresses, but they 
are cheap. Your trade 
will be appreciated.

Yours trulv.

Goodloe’ s Grocery
A FU LL  LINE  OP CLEAN GROCERIES 

FLOUR AND FEED

-----------------------  IN CONNECTION --------------------------
A Pull line of Paint*. Enamel*, 8tain* and Wall Paper 

NO DELIVERY NO OOODS CHARGED

CARTER ROBTNSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY  

Incorporated

♦  ♦ 
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦HENRY GEORGE

_______ _____ !♦

Abstract* and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter. Manager 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4- 4

C. A. SMITH
Chiropractor

Office at

TORTALES HOTEL

Telephone 64

MONEY READY W H EN  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Price for

LoansCREAM, POULTRY, EGOS 

HIDES, ETC

M A

We E. Crow
GILLIAM

A LL  KINDS
of

DRAY WORK Office at
Security State BankPhone 140 or!3

* •. Jh 0

Jl

The Leach Coal Company
D E A LE R S  IN

G R AIN , H A Y , 
C O A L  and ICE

Telephone Number

Coe Howard
♦
4
♦
♦
4
♦
4
4

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3

T H E  G L A S S  T O P
IS THE ONLY SANITARY FRUIT JAR OET

THE BEST. W E  H A V E  IT.

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..

Li&dt
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• Successful Geologists have pronounced th e , formations o f Roosevelt County identical with those o f the Sen
sational Burkbumett field. Backed by 50 substantial men o f affairs o f Ada, Oklahoma, the NU-MEX OIL 
COM PANY will immediately drill a deep test well on their 20,000 acres o f leases south o f Portales, New 
Mexico. . 'A  surety bond has been filed with'the First National Bank o f Portales to insure the drilling of this 
well to a depth o f 3,600 feet unless oil or gas shall have been struck at a lesser depth. Never in the history 
o f the oil industry has any organization been underwritten by a more solid and level-headed body o f men. 
They are backing the NU-MEX OIL COMPANY not only with their reputation and their experience, but with 
their money. We are proud to print the names o f our directors, our stockholders’ advisory committee, and 
our reference. . X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X

M ARVIN  BROWN, Editor M ILE8 C. GRIGSBY, Adv. Mg'r.
W. D. L ITTLE , Business Manager

THE ADA EVENING NEWS 
THE ADA WEEKLY NEWS

Ada, Oklahoma. June 24th, 1919.
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

This corporation, publishing the leading daily and 
weekly newspaper in this part‘‘ of the state, seldom at
taches its signature to a recommendation of firms or in
dividuals, catering as it does to all classes, and endeavor
ing at all times to serve* the whole public without preju
dice or favor.

In the case of th^ personnel o fNthe Nu-Mex Oil Co.v< 
however, the News willingly and of its own^ violijjap ; 
inakse an exception to the rule and takes Ml 
this opportunity to unreservedly endorse the o 
ter of this organization, as |feM M  tevary Ada m̂  
the company composing iU  | ^  ^

The writer is personally acquainted with *T. D. Las- 
ater. Pres., J. W. Brown, Vice Pres., Cl, G.tAwlerson.Kec.. • 
and C. F Burden, Treas., of this company tfrid he can un
reservedly testify to the moral, industrial and financial 
worth of each and every one of them. ' j.

Th ese menus "'ell as all others engaged in this enter- j 
prise stand high in their respective communities; never 
faltei* at a great business un?!eYtftk'ing : and their names 
are synonymous with the social, moral and industrial de
velopment of Pontotoc county, the city of Ada and the 
great state of Oklahoma.

We recommend them to the citizenship of New Mex
ico or and other state in which they may operate, and 
any courtesies extended ihcm either at home or abroad 
will be appreciated by the undersigud.

The News Printing and Publishing Co.,
Bv MARVIN BROWN, President.

ORELj l y f eBY
COUNTY JUDGE. Pontotoc County.

Ada. Oklahoma. June 24th, 1919.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

This is to certify that I am perfectly acquainted with 
the various officers of the Nu-Mex Oil Co., and have been 
for a number of years. These nien )1Hve an enviable 
reputation as successful business men in the town in 
which they live, and furthermore are no n of the highest 
personal integrity. Each one of them has made a suc
cess of his own persona! business, and each one will dis
charge his trust as an officer in any company with great 
fidelity. 1 have no hesitation in recommending them 
to any community in which they choose to do business.

Respectfully,
OREL BUSBY K M 

County Judge, Pontotoc County.

NU-MEX OIL COMPANY
DIRECTORS:

J.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
IN  LOBBY OF NEW HARRIS HOTEL

Ada. Oklahoma. June 24th. 1919.
T o  WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

This is to certify that the officers of the Nu-Mex 
Oil Co., Portales. New Mexico, arc well known here and 
are known by their deeds as well as otherwise; they being 
thorough and reliable business men with the qualities 
which are necessary to boost any proposition to com
pletion and there is pplenty of evidence of their eompe- 
tent work here at home.

CHAMBER OF COMMERUE.
BY o  N W ALKER. Beretary.

D. LASATER _____________________  PRESIDENT
General Manager Ada Compress, Ada, Oklahoma.

J W  E R O W N _______________________ VICE PRESIDENT
Vice-Prcs. American Glass Co.. Ada, Oklahoma.

CHARLES F. B U R D E N _______ ____________TREASURER
Director Pontotoc County Bank, Ada, Oklahoma.

C. O. ANDERSON______ ___________________ SECRETARY
, vtjr Farm Mortgages and Investments. *
1 J jA B H lN O T O N  E. L IN D S E Y________________ATTORNEY

» Ej&Ooverpor State of New Mexico.

s v

C?KHOLDERS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
C.* H. RIVES, Pres., Oklahoma State Bank, Ada, Okla.
A. L. SANFORD, First National Bank, Weleetka.Okla.
B. H. EPPERSON, Att'y. for the A T <t Santa Fe R, R. 

. and St Louis & Frisco Ry.
M ARVIN  BROWN, Pres , Ada Pub, Co 
R. W  ALLEN, Vice Pres., Oklahoma State Bank, Ada, 

Oklahoma.
SENATOR RUEBEN RODDIE, Ada. Oklahoma 
JAME8 D. BOLEN, Judge Districe Court, Ada, Okla 
OREL BUSBY, Judge County Court, Ada, Oklahoma.
J. W. H A Y 8, Retired Capitalist
J E. HICKMAN. Supt., Public Schools, Ada, Oklahoma. 
A C. CHANEY, Assistant County Attorney, Ada, Okla 
DR. J. B BRECO, Physician, Ada, Okla.
W ALTER  E. BARRINQER, Ranchman, Ada, Okla.
T W. SHELTON, Merchant, Ada, Oklahoma.
JAMES E W EBB. Oil State Oil Co . Ada. Oklahoma 
HARRY E. MORRIS, Oil Operator, Ada, Oklahoma. 
•EDWARD O. GILLETTE. Oil Operator, Francis, Okla. 
U G W INN . Oil Operator, F» Worth, Texas and Ada, 

- Oklahoma.
SENATOR R O BRYANT, Portales, New Mexico 
J. T W ILCOX, Ranchman, Portales, New Mexico.

A Real Opportunity
To Join in the Successful Development o f a 

New Oil Field.
A Limited Amount of Fully Paid and Non assess

able Stock Is Offered at Its Par Value, ($1 00) ONE 
DOLLAR Per Share. The Price Wrill Be Immediately 
Advanced When This Allottment is Sold. Don t Delay. 
Send in Your Subscription Today. This Allottment 
Will Be Over Subscribed and Late Comers Will Be Com
pelled to Pay the Advanced Price. It is a good buy at 
$5 00 per share. Make all checks payable »o the order of

NU-MEX OIL COMPANY
P O R T A L E S . N E W  M E X IC O  

A New Mexico Corporation. Authorized Capital $200,000

M. R. C IIILCTTT, Pretident H. W. WELLS, Vice Pre*.
V. X. BARNETT, Cashier.

THE MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS

M. & P.
N ATIO NAL B AN K  ADA. OKLAHOMA

Ada, Oklahoma, June 24th, 1919.
TChWHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

This is to advise that the writer is well acquainted 
with the following named men who are undertaking oil 
development in the vicinity of Portales, New Mexico: 
J. I). Lasater. J. I). Brown, C. G. Anderson and C. F. 
Burden, all of whom are citizens of Ada, Oklahoma.

Mr. Lasater has been conneeted with and manager of 
the Ada Compress Co., for a number of years; Mr. Brown 
has been in the retail hardware business for a like period 
Mr. Anderson has been connected with the hanks of Ada 
and in the real estate and farm loan business and Mr. 
Burden is one of the extensive cattle men of the county.

All of the above named men have been very success
ful in the handling of their personal business and the 
writer considers an enterprise undertaken by such men 
will be a success.

Very truly yours,
M R CHILjrUTT,. President.

CHAMBERS OF DISTRICT JUDGE
Seventh District Court Judicial District

T W ROLEN, Judge J. B. GILBREATH, Repoprter

Ada, Oklahoma, June 24th. 1919.
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN. Portales. New Mexico:

I take pleasure in recommending to you the hon
est business efficiency and pushing qualities 0  the offi
cers of the Nu-Mex < >il Co.

They are all live wires and when they get behind a 
proposition it moves. These gentlemen have been very 
instrumental in pushing Ada from a small town of a few 
thousand to a live city of- twenty thousand. They are 
possessed ( f all of the qualities that would render them 
valuable in your city and community: honesty efficiency, 
and push. Whatever they may undertake out there will 
be a sure go and you may rely upon it.

Yerv respect t ill iv yours,
J W. BOLEN, 
District Judge.

Chamber of Commerce, City and County 

Officials, or any Business Man of Adn, 
Oklahoma.

Chamber of Commerce. City and County 

Officials, or any Business Man of Portales, 

New Mexico.

First National Bank, Ada, Oklahoma.

Merchants and Planters National Bank, 
Ada, Oklahoma.

Oklahoma State Bank, Ada, Oklahoma. 
Guaranty S>ate Bank, Ada, Oklahoma. 
W. L. Reed, State Bank Examiner, 

Ada, Oklahoma
First National Bpnk. Portales, N. M 

Security State Bark, Portales, N. M

Cut This Out and Mail Today!
D ATE________________________________ _______1919.

NU MEX OIL COMPANY, Portales, New Mexico.

Enclosed find check fo r_____________ _______________ shares of Fully-Paid and
Non Assessable Stock in the NU MEX OIL COMPANY Issue stock in the name of

Address
(Par Value of Shares $1 00)

Name of Purchaser

Foard of Education

Afta (Ciltj £rhinila
J. 12. HI* K MAN,  wi|'vrn;!i’ ii 1. nt

Ada. Oklahoma, June 24th, 1919 
TO WIIoM IT MAY < < >N< ERN :

Tho is to certify that 1 am a citizen of Ada, Okla
homa and that I know personally the men who arc pro
moting tin- Nu-Mex oil ( They are gentlemen, every 
one of them, and arc boosters from the word "go. 
Besides, they arc nun of recognized financial standing, 
of unquestioned business integrity and are strictly "on  
their money, their energy ami their time because they 
tin- sijimre. T!e-v are behind tin* Nu .M**x Oil I 'it., with 
believe in the proposition and are willing to hack it 
They ure kind of own that turn "w ild  eats" into reali
ties. I can recommend them without reservation.

Respectfully,
J. E. HICKMAN.
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Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

INE ASPIRIN
I  did kmtrm It. yet w f c w r  had 

never connected t h e  fact before di
rectly w it*  a y  own cnee. God I what 
n re lie f; I  stood np straight once 
more la the stature o f a man. I  bard* 
ly know what wild words I  might have 
spoken had the opportunity been 
mine; bat at that Instant the figure 
of a man crooned the deck toward ua, 
emerging from the open cabin door. 
Agalnat the gleam o f yellow, light 
I  recognised the trim form advancing, 
and as Instantly stepped beck Into 
shadow. My quick movement caused 
her to tarn and face him.

“ What I" he exclaimed, and evi
dently surprised at his discovery. “ It 
la Indeed Mlstreea Dorothy—oat hero 
alone? *Twas ray thought you wero 
safely In your cabin long since. Bnt— 
prithee— I  mistake; yon are not 
alone." •

“ I was preparing to go ln,“ she an
swered. Ignoring bis latter words. 
“The night already looks stormy."

“ But your friend?"
The tone In which he spoke was 

Insistent, almost Insolent In Its de
mand, and she hesitated no longer la 
meeting the challenge.

“ Your pardon, I  am sure—Lieuten
ant Sanchez, this gentleman is Cap
tain Geoffry Carlyle."

Ha stood there stiff and straight 
against the background o f light, ons 
hand In affected carelessness caress
ing the end of a waxed mustache. HU 
face waa la shadow, yet I was quits 
aware o f the flaah o f hla eyes.

"Ah. Indeed— some passenger I  havs 
not chanced to observe before?"

“ A prisoner,” she returned distinct 
ly. “Ton may perbape remember my 
uncle pointed him out to us when hs 
first cams aboard."

"And you have been out here alone, 
talking with the fellowY*

“Certainly—why not?"
“Why the man la a felon, convicted 

of crime, sentenced to deportation.”
“ It la not necessary that we discuss 

this, air," aha Interposed, rather proud
ly, “ aa my personal conduct la not a 
matter for your crltlclam. I shall re
tire now. No. thank you, you need 
not come."

He stopped still, stating blankly 
after her aa she vanished; then 
wheeled about to vqnt hla anger OB
me. (I Tli>FT/i »Ol>

Don’t nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious, 
constipated, headachy. Listen to me!

aa mast b* marked with th* 
r “ Bayer Oroaa." Always hay ss 
feat Bayer package which eeu- 
proper directions to safely ro  
Headacha, Toothache, Baracha, 
igta. Oblds aad palm. Sandy tin 

o f  13 tablets cost bat a few 
• t  drug stores larger packages 
Aaptrtu la the trade mark of 

Manufactare o f Moooecetlo- 
ter o f Sallcyllcactd.—Adv.

faw cents under my personal guaran
tee that It will dean your sluggish 
liver better than nasty calomel; It 
wont make you sick asd you can sat 
anything you want without being sali
vated. Your druggist guarantees that 
each spoonful will start your llvtr. 
clean your bowels and straighten yon 
up by morning or you get your money 
back. Children gladly take Dodson's 
Liver Tone because It la pleasant tast
ing and doesn’t gripe or cramp sc 
make them sick.

I  am selling millions of bottles, o f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who 
have found that thla pleasant, vege
table liver medicine takes tbs place a# 
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle oa 
ray aonnd, reliable guarantee. A A  
your druggist about me.—Adv.

Calomel makes you sick; you loss u 
day's work. Calomel la quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel Injures your 
Uvar.

I f  you uro bilious, feel laxy, slug
gish and all knocked out If your bow
els are constipated and your head 
aches or stomach Is sour. Just take a 
spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead of using sickening, sali
vating calomeL Dodson’s Liver Tone 
la real liver medicine. You’ll know it 
next morning because you will wake 
up feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing, yonr headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and bow
els regular. You will feel like work
ing. You’ll be cheerful; full o f vigor 
and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tom  for a

everything seemed wonderful. I  have 
been away from Maryland now fo r 
three years. Nothing else would sat
isfy father. Maryland Is only a colony, 
you know."

"Your borne Is at Saint Mary’s?"
“Lower down the Potomac. Have 

you ever been there?"
“Tw ice; once as mate, and the last 

time as master o f a ship. My latest 
voyage In theae waters was made 
nearly two years ago.”

“ It la not so strange then, la It, that 
I should have felt Interested In you?" 
■he aaked suddenly, as though Justify
ing herself. “ When Uncle Roger first 
told me who you were, and then ex
plained what had occurred at your 
trial, naturally you became to me 
something entirely different from the 
others. Were you actually with Mon
mouth T

“ In sympathy, yes; but I  bad no 
band In the actual fighting. I  was not 
even ashore until It waa all over with. 
Still I shall pay my share o f the bill.”

"And you know what that means, 
do you not? What will happen when 
we reach Virginia?"

“ Perfectly ; I have no Illusions. I  
have seen Juat such ships as thla coma 
In. We are to be advertised, end sold 
to the highest bidder. A week from 
now I shall’ probably be oat In the 
tobacco fields, under the whip o f an 
overseer, who will can me Jeff. AU I 
can hope for la a kind hearted master, 
and an early opportunity to escape."

“Oh, no?”  end In her eagerness her 
hands actually clasped mine. “ It la 
not going to be quite so bad as that. 
That la what I wanted to tell you. 
That la what gav# me boldnees to 
come across here to you tonight It 
has all been arranged. You are not 
going to be sold on the block with 
those others. Uncle Roger has already 
contracted with the captain for your 
services. You are going north with ua 
to Mnrylsnd.”

I drew a deep breath, and In the 
sudden Impulse o f relief which swept

Geoffry Find* a Friend— and 
an Enemy.

Cheap Enough.
"Cloth at |9 a yard seems high." 
“ Not when you consider that a yard 

erill make a gowu."—Leulsville Cou
rier-Journal.

Synopsis —  Geoffry Carlyle, 
master of sailing ships at twen
ty-six, la sentenced to 20 years’ 
servitude in the American col
onies for participation in the 
Monmouth rebellion In England. 
Among the passengers on board 
the ship on which he Is sent 
across are Roger Fairfax, 
wealthy Maryland planter; hla 
niece, Dorothy Fairfax, and Lira- 
tenant Sanches, a Spaniard, who 
became acquainted with the Fair- 
faxes In London.

A Feeling of Security
You * naturally feel aaeare when yoe 

Snow that the medicine yon art about to 
take la absolutely pare and contain* no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Sack a medicine Is Dr. Kumar's Swamp- 
Boot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The earn# standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained la every 
Settle of Swamp-Root. THIS Isn’t one o f those fake free treatment 

offers you have seen so many tlrnae. We 
don’t offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that you cun try thla won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, end this 
guarantee la bucked by your local tfirugglst.

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee i f  be did not know It to be 
ga honest and legitimate one. «

Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt's Cure, 
has been sold under absolute money back guar
antee for more then thirty years. It la especially 
compounded for the treatment o f Eczema, ftoh, 
Bing Warm, Tetter, and other Itching akin die-

CHAPTER III—Continued.

“ Why especially with me?”
'Mather a hard question to answer 

at the very beginning,’’ I smiled back 
at her. "Yet not so difficult as th# 
one I shall ask you. I am only one of 
fifty prisoners, scarcely cleaner or 
more reputable looking than any of 
m j mates. Yet surely you have not 
sought speech with these others? Then 
shy especially with me?"

Sven la the growing dusk I could 
mark a red flush mount Into the clear 
cheeks at thla Insistent question, and 
i «v  an Instant her eyes wavered. But 
she possessed the courage o f pride, 
and her hesitancy waa abort.

“ You imagine I cannot answer. Oh. 
but I  can; I  know who you are; my 
uncle pointed yon out to me. I am 
traveling home with him to Maryland. 
I am Dorothy Fairfax. He waa pres
ent at your trial before Lord Jeffries. 
You are Geoffry Carlyle, in command 
of tbe ship that brought Monmouth to 
England. I heard It all.”

"A ll?  What else, pray?"
Her eyea opened widely in sudden 

surprise and ahe clasped and unclasped 
her bands nervopsly.

"Do you really not know? nave you 
never been told what happened?"

“Only that I was roughly forbidden 
to speak, called every foul name the 
learned Judge could think of, and then 
sentenced to twenty years penal servi
tude beyond sens," I answered soberly. 
“ Following that I waa dragged from 
tbe dock, and flung into a celL Was 
there anything else?"

“ Why you should have known. Lord 
Jeffries sentenced you to death; the 
decree was signed, to be executed 
Immediately. Then Influence was 
brought to bear—some nobleman In 
Northumberland made direct appeal to 
the king. That waa wbat angered 
Jeffries so."

“ An appeal I For me? Good God! 
not Bucclougb— waa It he, the dnke?"

“ Yea; It waa whispered about that, 
the king was In hla debt—some word 
of honor, and dare not refute. The 
word o f mercy came Juat In time, or
dering Jeffries to commute your sen
tence. At first be swore he’d hang 
you. king or no king, but hla nervu 
failed. My uncle said he roared Ilk* 
a bull. This Bocdough; la be n<g 
your friend T“

I hesitated for an Instant o f Indeed 
■Ion, looking Into her face, but the 
truth would not be denied.

“ Scarcely that," I said soberly. “ Nor 
can I solve entirely his purpose. He 
Is my brother, and I am the next In 
line. We are not even on speaking 
terms; yet he la childless, and may 
feel some measure of dlallke to have 
the family end in a hangman’s knot. I 
can think of no other reason for hla 
Interference. I knew nothing o f hla 
action."

“ I  man glad It became my privilege 
to tell you. Besides. Captain Carlylo." 
simply, “ It may also help you to un
derstand my Interest I f  you are of 
the Carlyles o f Bucclough. how hap
pened It that you went to sea?”

“ Largely necessity, and to some ex
tent no doubt sheer love of adven
ture. I  was a younger son. with very 

There were then two

soever. If you wish first to try this 
A preparation trad tea cents to Dr. 
aar A Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
pie bottle. When writing bo aura sad 
itioa this paper.—Adv. Th on sends of letters testify to Its curative properties. M  TlmerUa, ■ 

1 pputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: “ I  suffnred wttk 
crams for teo years, and apent *1,000.00 for doctors' treatments, withe at 
sault. One box of Hunt* Cure entirely cured me."

Don't fall to give Hunt's Salve a trial—price TO cent*, from your local
i mggut. or direct by mail If he does not handle It.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shermin, Tex«*

* Many a man dim ha the ladder of 
Casas oaly to be rewarded with s good 
Card fall

The tighter the pinch the more 
Blessed It Is to share what we have 
with others.

Often Caused by

T m , bul**d. n o r *  * f t r a  th »n  jam think. 
» * ■ «■ »>  AC ID -STO M AC H . M artina with la- 
t fh w S a a . heartburn. belchin* food-repent- 
tag. M eet *nd ■•*. If not checked. w ill • vee- 
te e lt r  e ffort e * » r r  v ita l » r , * a  o f tho bodr. 
Pave re. b lin ltn#. ■p littln* hetitnchM  are, 
thevafero. of froqeont occarroeoo u  a rooell 
e f  thla epavi condition

T a k e  B A  T O N IC  It qu lck lr beniehe. M 4 .  
eteeaheU w ith  Ha aoer bloat, pain and aaa 

I t  *M a  dlgaattoe— bolpa ih A in m i r h  i d  
(a l l  etrewet h from  everr tn o eH fe l a f f t o l  
pee set. atllltoee  a f paepla ara ralaorabla. 
w t e h. ateh a ad aU lee baaaeaa o f AC ID - 
STO M ACH  Poison*, arsalsd bp p a r llr  dl- 
waatad Seed eherssd  w ith  id d .  ara absorbed 
Lets tb s  blood sad distributed throaabout 
Ska aaWrs srsiom  Thla a ftaa caasoa rhae- 
■ »e lt— . bllloeaaaaa. cirrhosis a f ths liver. 
S ee  f t  tfeeb la . clears and avaa oaessr of

Saves the Bacon
A Tonic, Laxative and Worn ExpeDcr

RESULTS GUARANTEEDhash roar phvatael 
m fe l l  a f vim  *ed

lha vary hair 
So sat a big 
ta d * j  I f  It

I bed As wtll

Black Sanchez. Plratsi
I  rested In my berth for e long tlraU, 

staring blankly up i t  the dark deck 
above, enable to sleep, and endeavor
ing to figure out the true meaning of 
all these occurrences. I felt that I 
could understand tbe Interest euhlb- 
Ited by Dorothy Fairfax. end, greatly 
aa I already admired her, I was not 
egotist enough to even Imagine that 
her effort to serve me had basis In any 
personal attraction. But whaft about 
Lieutenant SanchezT Why was thla 
unknown Spaniard already po openly 
my enemy? Could It be because of 
Dorothy Fairfax? I felt finally that 1 
had the clue— Jealousy, tbe mad, as- 
reasoning Jealousy of hla race.

I  had d o  false conception as to this; 
no vogrant thought that her Interest 
In me was any more than a passing 
fancy, born of sympathy and a de
sire to aid. Nevertheless, as she had 
thus already served me. I now owed 
her service In return, and here was the 
first call. I f  conditions made It pos
sible It was ray plain duty to place 
myself between these two.

Mutual Obligations 
"Husbands should be frank sod tell 

tbelr wives everything." says s woman 
writer. Yea, and wives should be gen
erous and believe It

U. S. Aral Raineoats-I Have Been That Home.”

over mo my own fingers closed tightly 
about her hands.

" I  owe this to you; I am sure I 
must owe this to you— tell me?”

Her eyes dropped, and Id the dim 
llgbt I  could mark tbe bearing of her 
bosom as she caught her breath.

"Oil! y— only the suggestion," she 
managed to say In a whisper. “He—- 
he was glad o f that You see I— I 
knew he needed someone to take 
charge o f his sloop, and— and so I 
brought you to hla mind. So please 
don’t thank me.”

“ I  shall never cease to thank you,”  
I  returned warmly, conscious suddenly 
that I was holding her hands, and ss 
Instantly releasing them. “It will save 
me the degradation which I dreaded 
most o f all— the tolling In the fields 
beside negro slaves, and the sting of 
the lash. Ay, It means even more—”

I hesitated. Instantly realising that 
I must not Utter those Impetuous 
words leaping my lips.

"M orel”  s?*g- exclaimed. "What 
more?”

"This," I  we^f on. my thought shift
ing Into a new channel. “A longer ser
vitude. Up tn thla moment my one 
dream has beae to escape, but I must 
give that up u v .  You have placed 
me under obligations to serve. Be-

WORSE THAN 
DEADLY 

POISON GAS

7# Preserve
mad keep til
household  Enen 
spotless ly  white
mod in perfect 
cooditioa use

Red Cross 
fa l l  Bine
it the laundry

ise la ae reaped nr ef par
ka young and old alike. 
m s  the vtdim la warns# 
King dangetv Nature fights 
h# indigestion, innomnlt, 
nbego, eristlce, rhenme- 
the lelne and lower sb- 

lty In urinating, all are 
trouble brewing in your

little Income.
Uvea between me and the estate, atvd 
the old duke, my father, treated a e  
like a servant I  always loved the 
sea. and at fourteen— to get out of 
sight, I  think largely—was appren
ticed to the navy, but lost my grad^ '*» 
the service by a mere boyish prnhV^ 
His Influence then would hnve «nvy* 
me, but he rvftjsed to even read Oii 
letter o f explanation. I  dared not i a  
turn home In nxh  disgrace, and <oi.ua 
queutly drifted Jnto the merchant set» 
Ice. It la a atoiyqulckly told."

"Yet not so quickly lived."
“ No, It meant many bard yes is  tS  

all the oceans of the world. T ill* t* 
tbe first message reaching me f i z o  
the old home.”

“I have aeon that home,” she uM

What mystery is back of the 
Namur of Rotterdam, the 
strange ship which the Fairfax 
party encounters as It sails up 
the bey? 8anchex shows little 
Interest, but Fairfax and Carlyle 
are worried. What oan the 
strange craft be doing In this 
spot?

laboratories In nollmuL where It has 
helped to d e v e lo p  the Dutch Into one 
e f the sturdiest and heeltfilsst races hi 
the world, and it may be bad at 
almost every drag store. Your mosey 
promptly refunded If it does not re
tie*. you. Be ears to get the genuine 
GOLD MEDAL Hrand. Is  sealed peck-

(TO  Bfc C O N TIN U ED .)

The farmer who Is bankrupt of 
Ideas soea has a bankrupt farm and 
a bankrupt pocket book.

LOCAL HAY 
PRODUCERS PROFIT
Local Huy Producers aad Dealers oaa

J, «■ MUUHIUI’J

r a t l i n e
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

R a c k e d



S V A L L E Y  N E W S

DLL SHOULD ALWAYS BE SUPERIOR TO 
MOST CAREFULLY SELECTED COW IN HERD

M a t t i n g

Always 
Bears the 
SignaturethereD ylV oc io lto jW c^g

CkedUness a s d B W «™ n

A Wail-Bred Cow—The Dam.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Id all ball-association work the In
fluence o f heredity Is recognized. Since 
like tends to beget like In production 
as well as In appearance, there Is lit
tle danger that the pure-bred bull 
whose ancestors for several genera
tions have been flrst-clars Individuals 
will inherit or transmit the qualities 
o f some Inferior distant ancestor. I f  
he Is also well formed, strong and 
healthy, he will almost certainly In
crease out o f all proportion to his cost 
the Income from the first generation of 
a scrub or low-grade herd. In fact the 
time may come when it will be pos
sible to eliminate all bulls except those 
whose dams are in the advanced regis
try. I f  the best bulls were used to 
their full capacity in pure-bred herds, 
and If only good pure-bred bulls were 
used In the ordlnnry dairy herds, the 
Income from the dairy business could 
be vastly Increased. I f  possible, all 
bulls used should be from advanced- 
registry dams with a butterfat record 
o f not less than 400 pounds. The dams 
should be from high-producing ances
tors. The bull should always be su
perior to the best cows In the herd, 
and all cows should be well bred and 
carefully selected.

I improvement* Due to Sire.
Pew organizations have been In op

eration long enough for the producing 
daughters o f an association ^ull to be 
Compared with their dams. The fol
lowing figures, however, received from 
an association at New Windsor, Md., 
show the Improvement due to the sire 
and the average butterfat production 
of daughters o f association bulls com
pared with that o f their dams:

K»t average
(pounda).

Bull No. 1:
T daughter* ........................................ *78 »

Ing 30 per cent. The Increase o f the 
daughters o f the good bulls mentioned 
above occurred with remarkable regu
larity. On the other hand, a poor bull 
decreases the production o f his daugh
ter*

Note the following results o f nslng 
a scrub bull:
The dam produced.........145 pounds of fat
The daughters of the bull 

and this dam produced.. 12* pounds of fat 
The granddaughter of the 

bull produced ..............  99 pounds of fat
It Is only when the lifetime-produc

tion records of all his daughters are 
compared with those o f their dams 
that the full value of the bull’s services 
to one generation can be known. In 
addition his Influence on the herd 
will be noticeable for many genera
tions. This Illustrates the great value 
of a good bull. The damage done by 
an Inferior bull may be equally great. 
No other argument should he neces
sary In urging that every association 
be particular In selecting bulls.

Real Value of Bull.
All pure-bred bulls are not equally 

valuable. The daughters of some are 
Inferior to their dams, while the daugh
ters of others greatly excel their dams. 
The only way one may know the real 
value o f the bull Is to compare the pro
duction records of his daughters with 
those of their dams. It takes at least 
three yeara from the time the bull Is 
put Into service to obtain some of this 
Information, and very often the farm
er has disposed of the bull a year of 
more before the end o f that time. 
When he finds that the bull has Im
proved the herd, his search for the 
hull may end In the stockyard or with 
the butcher. It Is seldom that such a 
bull Is found again. I f  he still lives 
and la being used, It may be at a con
siderable distance from the original 
owner. Since the two do not meet, the 
second user has no means of knowing 
the worth of the bull. Thus many valu
able bulls have been lost and Inferior 
ones used Instead. In the bull asso
ciation this cannot happen, for all tha 
bulls are kept In the association until 
thoroughly tried. The poor ones are 
then sent to the block and the good 
ones kept and Judiciously used to their 
full capacity to the end of their useful
ness, which may he 12 or 15 years. This 
advantage alone la enough to repay all 
tha trouble and expense o f forming an 
association.

T h e  tenderness and 
flavor of Libby's Dried 
Beef are frequently com
mented upon.

Ubby,M°NeOU Libby
Chicago

j&xsstssf
- t o s s s l

H O T BISCUITS
Such as mother used to make — flaky, fluffy and golden 
brown—with an aroma that makes you impatient for dinner 
to be served can be made from

HELIOTROPE
ELOUR Where Etas?

“ I hear strange sounds In my 
Doc." “ Well, where would you e: 
to hear them 7"

Sufficient Reason.
An Rust Cleveland Sunday school 

teacher reports this remarkable In
stance of youthful philosophy.

"Why," asked this teacher of her 
class, “do you love your father and 
mother 7”

One of the little ones answered very 
prettily, "Recauae they are nice, and 
because they are my father and moth
er. and because they ara good to me 
and love me."

"And why," pursued the young wom
an, "do you love Ood7 Cecil, you may 
answer.”

"Got to I" said Cecil.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Milled from only the finest wheat, pure 
and nutritious. Always oven laboratory 
tested before being sacked, Heliotrope 
can be depended upon to make every 
baking a success.

Tha S tru t Wlth*t 
IM In  1 

014 paqpl* Who 
pro pic wlfb arc w<
and anabtad to |< 
bea t a f aamtoar b 
chin to o k . I t  parti 
and butrda up tno 
aoon foal tta Bti 
■  Sect. I K .

Tho flour o f  anaaual quality 
for ovary baking inton t

The Newlyweds' Chance.
Prospective Tenant— Have you i 

available houses lor rent7
Rental Agent— We have a house

»13 Rest Potato atreet. occupied 
llltem Oabe and w ife ; and 1 hath 
In the paptr yesterday she has at 

Mm for a divorce.

Oklahoma City Mill A  Elevator
OKLAHOMA C ITY

PUT SLIGHT VALUE ON SELFCan't Get Ahead of Boy*.
A firm In Massachusetts avenue. Just 

starting Into bualnes* sent up rubber 
balloons In lota of ten, and attached to 
each waa a ticket calling for merchan
dise. The oewa had scattered far and 
wide. But the boya did not Intend to 
1st the balloons tail away Into the air 
■ad come down In some one’s yard 
miles away.

When the flrat ten left the handa of 
the man sending them np there was a 
twang of rubber banda and a flock of 
bent plna waa ahot Into the alowly ris
ing balloon* Four dropped to the 
ground, burst Into bits—and likewise 
four tickets calling for merchandise 
which the youthful bandits scrambled 
for and took Into the store for re
demption.

Long Sentence*
"Aren't those sentences of yours 

rather long7"
"I made 'em that way on parpos*" 

replied Senator Sorghum. “ Iva seen 
a similar trick worked by fancy mer
chants I can't always deliver a big 
thought and many a small article la 
made Impressive by being put In a 
large bundle.”

Parishioner’s Explanation of Back
sliding That Might Bo Acounted 

Mors or Lass Convincing.
iWatch Cutlcura improve Yewr 8khR| 
On rising and retiring gently nnaa^ 
the fa as with C V  tears OtntiMtefc 
Wash o ff Ointment In five n l a f M  
With Cutlcura Soap and hot water. 4

Charles R. Ford, the leader of tha 
Chicago butter and egg board, waa de
fending the high price of egg*

“ It la the egg expert to the soldiers 
overseas." he aald, “ that makes prices 
high. The egg market you see. Is 
governed by a purely business spirit 

“ I f  yon try to be Idealistic with the 
egg market you are treated like Doc
tor Steenthly.

“Doctor 8teenthly aald to a belli
cose parishioner who had given anoth
er parishioner a Mack eye:

“ 'My friend, you should love your 
neighbor as yourself.’

“  T e *  sir; that's right air.’ said the 
parishioner.

"  Tm  glad you agree,' said Doctor 
Steenthly. and he added In a rather 
stem voice:

“ ‘Do you. though— do yon honest
ly— love your neighbor aa yourself 7" 

" 'Tea, air; oh, yea, air,' aald the 
parishioner; *but I’m a modest man, 
you see, and, to tell the truth, I ain’t 
a bit stuck on myself, air.’ "

1. wonderful sometimes what C a lk r if l  
’srlll do ffir poor coaptation* Ooutrotff 
itching sn<F red rough hand*—M f .  I

The patch Is likely to come off tn 4  
patched up quarrel.

Never la the weather so bad that 
Ihe oldest Inhabitants can’t remember 
when It was worse.

Fourteen ouh of sixteen daughters 
excelled their dams, the average In
crease of the daughters over dams be

lt Ran Away.
“ Well, Brown, how 111 you look 1 

What’a the matterT"
“Oh, nothing much; losing weight, 

that’s all. Lost a hundred and thirty 
pounds of flesh In one day." 

“ Impossible I”
“ Fact I assure you. My w ife has

•loped with the next-door neighbor!"

Modem Improvement*
Mother—" I ’m going to dust your 

Jpcket 1" John— “Can’t you do It with 
the vacuum cleaner, ma 7"

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per AcFe
land ataiilar to that which through many years has avarowad Crpea »0  
boohefc of wheat te the ■tro. Hundreds of ca n  art on record where fc f

Some people tell Jhemeelves lies 
Just to make a fool o f tlfelr better 
Judgment.

When lore and skill work together 
expect a masterpiece—Charles Read*

- A man seldom realizes what a cold 
world this Is until his creditors begin 
making It hot for him.

m i  at the Porafalou i d  ftoriacss of Manitoba. Saafcatchawa 
m l a ie a r  to prosper, sod extend every p aaao to eatuarM
■rain B row ing  and Stock Raising
Thnoah Western Canada rXeas land at aorh low figure* tha high 

rices ef proto, rattle, sheep and hog, will remain.
L o a f  Mr Im  purchase of stock array ba had at low interest: 

ore are pood ateppna faohtx-*. beat of markets: fraa schools; 
lurches; splendid cfitnato; low taxation Xnone an improeemenUL
11. i » | a h l . i l < l . i i A  rf ‘ -r A-*-rw t- — r~ "h-----V .............

h a fn A a rS to a . at*., ayah »• afl ow hr shrug Ottawa. Caa. oe
F. A HEWITT. 2012 Hall Stmt. KANSAS CITY, HO.

•  Canadian Government Agent
A Well-Bred Bull—rThe Sira

MORE RYE BEING PRODUCED
a n d  n eed  the invigora  
(ion  o f a  ______ :

STUDY UP CHOLERA ERE
IT GETS IN YOUR HERDGreatest Increase Seen In 1917 and 

1918— Firmer* Becoming More 
Familiar With Crop.

w e ll-flavo red , 
f u l l - b o d i e d  h o t  c u p ,  
there’s noth ing superior

(Prepared by the United State* D e
partment of Agriculture.)

The United States department 
of agriculture and the stnte 
Agricultural colleges have done 
s vast amount of work In learn
ing how to prevent and control 
hog cholera. From these two 
aources you can get Information 
on how to prevent this disease. 
You can have them for the nsk- 
Ing. Your county agent apd 
your local veterinarian can also 
advise you. Ask the United 
States department of agricul
ture for Farmers’ Bulletin 834, 
Prevention and Treatment of 
Hog Cholera.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

More acres and more bushels o f rye 
were harvested in 1918 than In any 
previous year In the history o f the 
United States.

From 1849 to 1909 rye production 
In the United States was practically 
stationary. From 1900 to 1018 the 
production was almost tripled, the 
greatest Increase coming In 1917 and 
1918.

Five years ago there was approxi
mately 1 acre of rye for each 21 acres 
of wheat In the United States. In 
1918 there was approximately 1 acre 
o f rye for each 10 acres o f wheat.

The 1918 rye crop was more than 
78.000.000 bushel*

The world production o f rye 
amounts to ahont one and two-thirds 
billion bnahela, somewhat less than 
half the annual wheat production.

The United States department of 
agriculture thinks It  probable, now 
that farmers are becoming familiar 
with the crop and its advantages, that 
rye will have a permanently larger 
place in American sericulture, and 
that from an agricultural point of 
view there should be a further con
siderable Increase la production.

COFFEE TIM E!health fu lD elic ious an d  
it supports an d  cheers 
w ith  its refresh ing g o o d 
ness, an d  it is an  eco
nom ical tab le  drink  as

Tbe~AtfonG> o o c f a ’ C o ^ o  
to b/oodod fppac/dify fa 
*su/f~ c/ou. A n d  itb rich  
arom a, f ln o  flavor and  
a tr^ n q rb  13 actrc* / 0

More colts should be raised on 
farm *

More hogs and more meat for home 
use should have attention during the 
early summer.

Horace require from five to fifteen 
gallons of water a day, depending on 
the water and their work......................... ................................

TON MF.RCA
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P i s # * 4 ft  t  a m i xptr

Card of Aonradation_  r #r
To oil who hi any way spn-

tributed to our pleasure on the 
Fourth o f July, by the treat of 
strawberries and cream, free ser
vice to and from the grounds 
after dinner, the building ■

• m . i

Arrangements are about com-

at Pcrtales the 22nd, 23rd and 
24th of this month. Owing to 
lack of space and the faet that we 
are behind with the paper, we 
are compelled to omit the pro
gram this week but will print it

the time Dr. Germany was laid 
up from a broken foot. Also 
they requested that we say good
bye to all their friends here. They 
left the first of the week for a 
trip through Texaa and will stop 
at Austin where the doctor ex
perts to take a post graduate 
course at the University.

.FIRST NATIONALafter dinner, the building and 
arranging of the cosy pavillion 
for our use, the interest shown
in many ways while there, anc 
especially in the gifts {or the 
home amounting to $17.01, we, 
the manager and children of the 
institution wish to tender hearty 
thanks.

Another product of the 4th for 
us was the generous gift from 
Senator Barth of $32.85 (his ex
pense cheek /rom Albuquerque) 
which Judge James A. Hal 
brought in person on the 5th. 
This was truly a surprise but 
gladly would we bear many such 
surprises for the sake of our great 
work. Portales and community 
are loyal and it seems that out
siders catch the spirit.

Mrs. Mary E. Joiner, Matron,
N. M. Baptist Orphanage.

next week. Wateh for it.

Felt it a duty to see its customers through the 

drought an i HAS DONE SO. Now that* the
drought is broken we shall endeavor to help them

.
back to, prosperity. W e want all our customers 

to feel free to call oh us for any needs, especially 

the farmers that must have seed and feed to make 

a crop. You may depend on us to help you in
' .u/& '■ - ' ' * * . . f

every way possible, consistent with good banking.

Mrs. P. t ,  Lee and granddau
ghter, Miss Etta Maude Lee. of 
Redlake, left last Wednesday for

variousa two months’ visit to 
points in Texas.T A l io r u tw n i- IB H

♦  ♦  Practice in all courts ♦
♦  Office npsdsirs in Reese ♦
♦  building. * ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexico ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

John Allison returned Wed 
nesday to Burkburnett after e 
few days visit with his familj 
here.

U. L. George and family of 
Carrizozo, this state, was here the 
first of the week visiting with his 
brother, Henry George.

THE BANK  W H ER E  YO U  FEEL AT HOME 

Always Depsndable, donservative and Safe.

♦  AFTER  JULY  1st, A L L  t
♦  GOODS THAT LEA V E  ♦
♦  M Y  STORE W IL L  BE ♦
♦ CASH, AND  A LL  JOB ♦
♦  W O BK  W IL L  BE CASH ♦
♦  ON COMPLETION. ♦

Rev. B. T. Johnson and family, 
of Canyon, Texas, are here visit
ing in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Compton.

Mrs. R. G. Bryant entertained 
the officers of the Nu-Mex Oil 
Co. at dinner on Wednesday 
evening of this week and a very 
pleasant evening was spent by 
the crowd, and needless to say. 
but however, oil was the topic of 
the evening.

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist of 

the ear. eye, nose and throat, will 
be in Portales at Neer’s Drug 
store, July 25th and 26. It

A. L. Jones was up from Ros 
well Monday and Tuesday shuk 
ing hands with friends. He has 
jjust recently returned from over 
seas.

The county commissioners held 
their regular session here this 
week with all members present.

Mrs. T. A. Lovelace of Mul
lins, Texas, is here visiting with 
her son Earl Lovelace.

AutomobilesAm prepared to handle tome good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. Jitt

Mr. and M rs. Frank Galloway 
are rejoicing over the 'arrival of 
a fine hoy which made his appear
ance at their home Wednesday 
night of this week.

George G. Henderson, C. M. 
I)obhs ami F. T. McDonald left 
ast Saturday for a months out

ing at Hot Springs, this state. 
They will take the famous hot 
>aths with the hopes that 
may he benefltted physically 
ong ways to go for a hath, 
lere’s hoping it will do them 

of good.

ARE THE BEST AND  MOST ECONOMICAL  

CAR YOU CAN B U Y— A N Y  W A Y  YOU TAKE  

THEM C ALL US FOR DEMONSTRATION.
»v The second payment on Victory 
\  Bonds should be made at once 
ut or by the 14th Better do it n--.«. 
ts while it's on your mind. First 

National Bank It Portales Overland Co
C. W  ISON O A  DICKBR1

Our business Is to make friends and 
keep them, and that is what Miller 
T lr lt  are doing for us.

These long-distance Millers sre built 
by uniform workmanship —  that’s why 
they render Uniform Mileage under 
like conditions. Uniform Miller Tires 
mean no “second bests.’*

Notice the many cars ws arc supplying 
with these tires — you will know them by 
the famous tread that is G*ar*d-toth»- 
Koad By meshing the sasA tUe tread 
gives positive traction, fall power ahead and 
safety. »

With Miller Tires goes our ever-read7 
service. Call up or dries up; you will always 
fiad us on tha job, willing to obligs.

•T. D. Thompson and family of 
Hereford. Texas were here the 
latter part of last week visiting 
with his brother, J. W . Thompson 
and family, and incidentally 
taking in the Fourth he.re.

The Portales baseball teat® has 
icen reorganized with C. J. Whit
comb and Dr. I). B. Williams as 
managers and they have tried 
the boys ont and switched a few 
and are now ready to meet any 
who feel lucky. The Portales

Rev. J. C. Newman, of Amar
illo. Texas, has been called and 
>as accepted the pastorate of the 
First Baptist church at this place 
and will be here Sunday to take 
charge. Rev. Newman cornea 
highly recommended and we are 
glad to welcome him as one of us.

now

Silk Crepe-de-Chine
BRALEY’S Lee Langston returned last Fri

day after a year’s absence with 
Uncle Sam’s boys. Lee was with 
the air service and spent some 
time in Franck. -

Miss Helen Sullivan, who has 
been visiting with Miss Marjorie 
Pearce for the past two weeks, 
returned Saturday to her home in 
Amarillo, Texas.

In the new colors of Coral. French Blue, Sunset, Flesh, also 
Navy, Black and White.Service Station

Portal**, Now Mexico Christian Revival Closed
The revival esrvices which

were being held at the Christian
church nuder the direction i of
Rev. I. N. Jett of Clovis, eloped
Thursday night, July 3. There
were several additions to the
church. Rev. Jett is a very
forceful and impressive speaker
and did much good during his
stav of ten davs. The members • >
have been planning on rpeairing 
their building for some time but 
are now talking of building a 
new house.

These Were purchased months ago and just arrived. In the 
meantime silks have advanced 50 per cent. You will save at 
least 50c per yard on these Silks.

SALE  STARTS FR ID AY M ORNING

RICH MEN DO YOU K N O W  WHOSE LABOR Mrs. Charles Hagerling, wife 
of the fiscal agent of the Nu- Vex
Oil Co., left Portales for her home 
at Oklahoma City. She will re
turn next week making the trip 
by auto. Her daughters Miss 
Fay Emriek and Mrs. Buffington 
will accompany her on the return 
trip. They will spend the sum
mer here waaiting the completion 
of the Company’s No. 1 well.

A new and pretty line of Crepe-de-Chine Handkerehiefs__35c
M ADE THEM RICH?

Have you seen the new “ 8PLASH -M E” DollsT

Most rich people are rich as a result of GOOD IN 
VESTMENTS of their EARNINGS or THEIR CREDIT. 
What dv oou do with your earnings? Do they become 
EARNERS also? Texas Crude Oil Company's stock offers 
a safe investment. It guarantees 12 per cent dividends and 
places no limit. It may give 1200 per cent. Besides the 
regular dividend there is an extra dividend tihs month. It has 
T4 wells producing and will drill 33 more this year Most of 
these wells will he in proven fields of Texas. Has 51.000 
aerls of Texas Oil Lands.

STOP THAT ACHE!

NOTICE
All persons ai*e hereby warned 

not to hunt or fish within my 
inclosed pasture Situate and being 
withiu townships one south. 
Range thirty-six and thirty-seven 
east of the New Mexico Meridian 
in New Mexico,

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, 
thil 29th day of May, 1919.

K. K. RUNNELS,
Owner.

Don’t worry and complain about 
a bad back. Get rid of that pain 
and lameness! Use Doan’s Kid
ney'Pills. Many Portales people 
have used them and know how 
effective they are. Here’s a Por
tales case. •

Mrs. Carl S. Turner, says; “ I 
suffered froman awful weakness 
in my back. I hope I never feel 
like that again. Every time I 
tried to bend over, sharp pains 
caught me in my hack and I 
could hardly straighten up. M y  
kidneys were in a bad condition 
too, and I had dizzy spells. I 
read of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
tried them. Doan’s soon helped 
me and before long, completely 
cored me of kidney complaint.’* 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Turner had. Foa- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs, Buffalo,
XT V  * _

PRICES AS U SU AL ARE LOW ER TH AN ELSEW HERE

8HAEE8 $2 00 BETTER BUY BEFORE THEY 0 0  HIGHER

..Mew M exico Land, O il and C attle Company..
MoUnari Building, Northeast Corner Square

Highest Dividend, 100 Per Cent. Lowest, 3!

Clovis Union Laundry stock goes like hot cakes, 
yours right away before it is taken off the market

* 8HARRE8 $6.00

Liberty Bonds taken at face value on pai

AVISO
Todas personas son por esto 

avisodo d no cazar o pescar aden- 
tro de mi encerrado ^astura 
situada y estando adentro de 
seccion una sur, colooas trienta 
seis y trienta-sieta este de meri- 
diano Nuevo Mejieo en Nuevo 
Meji.-o

Fechado a Portales, N. Mex. 
esto 29 die Mayo, 1919.

K. K. RUNNELS, 
354>t Duono.

PORTALES MEA T  MARKET.
m u  s e w  u u o n i i n

. _ W. will boj war fat cattla lad ho*, and


